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IGA Brooms \ »A' Grade,.ea. 49c Deluxe, ea, 85c 
A-Wbist or Toy Broom FREE'with Eaeh Broooi 

GalvaniziBd -Paib. - . . . . .; .each 20c 
• W A M ^ y O • • « • • • aaa a'a e e e e e • • • a * » J a 

Brooms, upedal value.. • -
IGA Soap Chips- < • .. • -. 
IGA Tellow Laundry Soap . . . 
IGA Soap Washing Powder.... 
The^New Drano. 
IGA Household Cleanser:... 
IGA Laundry Soap, white.. -. 
Stoye Polish^ Royal Worcester. 
IGA Soap Grains, ^ . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 
IGA Clothes Pins, selected . . . . 
IGA Clothes Lines.. ^ . ; . . . . . . . . . 
Silver Cream Polish, Wright's. 
Mop SticKs, Champion.. • 
O'Cedar Polish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IGA Ammonia, full strength. 
IGA White Floatini^ Soap . . . . 

> • « _ • • • • • ' • a a e a a • ' C O U A A C " 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .each 25c 

. . / . ..21g,plfgs;29c 
\ . . . . . . . . . . 4bars}9c 
:•-•-, 42 OZ. pkg, 17c 
..............can,22ic 
. . . . ; . . . : . . 4 cans 19c 
. . . ; . . . . . . . 7 bars 19c 

2 H*pt. cans 25c 
; - . . . i .2 lg. pkgs. .35c 
. . . . ; . , . . , . . pkg. 10c 
. . . .50 foot hank 23c N 

8 oz. jar 25c 
each 15c -

4 oz. bottle 25c 
...qt. bottle 19c> 
..3 lg. bars 23c 

• » • • » • • • 

Campbell's Pork and Beans... . . . . 
c . ; , . ._ j Selected American 
Sardmes ^ Luxury Norwegian.... 
IGA Spaghetti, with tomato sauce 
Fresh Fig Bars :. 
Kidd's Caistoria 
Toasted Zag Nut Candy. -
Salted Peanuts, fresh Spanish . . . . 

..5 cans 25c 
. . . .2 cans 9c 

can 9c 
-.3 cans 25c 

Ib. IOc 
; SSc size 23c 
. . . . . . lb . 19c 
..^...lb. IOc 

Ine. 
r̂i-trinrii N. H-

WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Too can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 
- and pure, as pore, dean ICE protecto health 

Under any and all conditions^oo can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

MUlard A. Edwards, Antriioa 
TELEPHONE 75 

B4KNIC B Y IVIAIL. 

HILLSBOIIO GUARflNIY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday naorning of each week 

DEPOSITS.made doring the first three business days of the 
. month draw interest from the first day of the inonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 , . 

Safe Deiposit Boxes for Rent , - - • $2.00 a Year 

THE ANTEIM BEPORTER 
î ^ All the L.ocaiI News ' . 
$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

Tppics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers io Concise Form 

Î aymond B. Stevens, of Landkff, i ^The-new PostmastM .oenewd, ; James 
fori lei member of'Cohictess from Nfew j ^ - ^ l e y . Is oonsldeilng very serio ĵaiy 
;HfcrwlJlre;:3orraewe«a-. -sessions <''' *t**^*'?r<%B3fSst{6~i«{^ 

jrate on flrstw l̂ttKc pract.aya xr.. ^ ^fl-ing l>fomiHent-memlier:of"tllirStat6"l6ll!Ui:'i'' 
I . J . ' • - • . . - • la survey made.'With this end in view 
latwe, and in recent years sBvi^r ofl "«««: wiui uus ena m view. 
forelg^iffairitorte K^^^ ^ « ^ o°e <.r "nore intered the w^Otece 
has definUely^tifled Gov. John G.. Drag Store, In town of Hillsboro. in 
Winant that because of bis contracil Central square, on Wednesday'night last, 
with the SJamese government he will land rifled the liquor cabinet of Its cOn-
be nnab]e to accept at thf,« time a?..i:*«'»t*—20 pints of choloe liquors valued 
appointment to the New . Hampshire i " * ^ ' ^'^ H'^e dollars in currency and 

1 Poblic Service Commission, it^ haa i " ^ f - " « ^<^:ttom-tbeoash register: 
teen made public. i everything ^ise in the store rema^ied.un. 
m^u uiaup KuiuiG. . rouched as far as could he leamed. 

Rev, L . E . Alexander, of Frank
lin, and Mra. Jennie W, Fox,'of Bos-
.ton, were tnarried .March,23, at Betli 

New Hampshire's position on the ques
tion o! repealing the IStli amendment in 
the naUonal constitution may be kaown 

lehem, by Rev. C. W. Frye; pastor .of *•*« *'.«>'n8r̂  smnmer; A. sub committee.of 
the ibarrelj Memoriai DurreU Memorial cHurcb; Mr; 
Frye is a son-in-law of M^ Alexan
der. Tbe newly married couple will 
reside in their newly purchased home 
on Qharles, street,^ in Franklin. For 
some time past*. Mr. Alexander has 
been tbe pastor of tlie Faank I in Meth
odist ehurcbj and was formerly for a 
few years pastor of the Hillsboro 
Mettiodist chnrch, and is well known 
by many Antrim people. 

"Thne marches on." But in Uttle Wind
sor, where the vital statistics lor 1932 
show no births, no marriages and ,so 
deaths, it may he said to be standing 
still, says a recent issue of a Manch^ter 
.Union. 
. Winier should be called the paradise 
of office seekers. For there were but eight 
poll taxpayers in the town last year, and 
this fact necessitated a considerable 
amouiit of doubling up in the holding of 
offices. • ' 
.. Last year's taxes amounted to $1,700. 

and the rate was $2.45; while, the town's 
total revenues.were $12,916. The valuation 
w,is S68,374. of which residents paid on 
$11,545, and non-residents, on $57,829. A 
total of, 562 acres of land, nine horses 
and eight cows were taxed to residents; 
while non-residents paid on .4,527 acres 
and on 10 boats, and canoes. Eight, auto 
permits and five dog Ucenses added their 
bit to the revenue of-the town. Hedge
hog bounties to the amoua^ of $36.80 were 
paid out, accounting for* 184 specimeins. 
The sum of $100 was expended f* bUster 
rust eradication. 

Windsor has no school within its bor
ders, although it has a school buUding. 
now used on occasion as a Town HaU. 
six boys and girls, however, attend school 

the judiciary group has agreed upon a 
tentative plan for obtaining , the senti
ment of the voters and .Chairman. Allan 
M. Wilson, has bisen Instructed to pre
pare a bUl for Introduction in the House. 
It is hojsed to ha,ve the referendum votp 
oh the question in June, if possible. 

At tlie Main. St, Soijla Shop 
Priees Lower Than fiveri 

35ci M llic Magnesia "Tuoth Paste. 
^Oc. FahnoUve^^hampop. 
5 0 c Phillip Milk Magnesia 
soe. Rubbing-Alcohol, pint s i z e . . - . . . 
35c.. Blades for'Gem.Razor...-.!'.,..; 
$1.00 Pure Nor«»e^lan Cod Liver 01! 
50c. Best Witch Hazel, pint s i z e . . . , 
5(?c. Blue Blades.for Gillette Razor.. 
35c. Palmolive Shaving C r e a m . . . . . ' 
SSc; Colgate's Shaving Cr̂ am . . . . . . 
40c. S i z e ' C a s t o r i a . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pint Size Gemjine Rusiian O i l . . ' . . . ; 

, . 19 cen^ 
^SSjBbata.. 

. . 3 9 .cents 
. . . 2 5 cents 

. . . . I S cents 
I . ; . 69 cents 
. . .25 cents 
- . . 1 9 elents. 
. . . 2 3 cents 

. .23'cento 
. . .29 cents 
. . .49 cents 

At the Ma in St. Soda Shop 

One day the past week, Pranklin C, 
Henderson of Brookline, Mass.,'a,suinmer 
resident of Antrim, forwarded The' Re
porter by mall a copy of this paper 
prhited September 25. 1918. contahilng 
InteresUng matters at that time,, mostly 
concerntag activities of the Red Cross, 
"PighUng Fourth" liberty Bond, War Re
Uef Committees, etc. In this issue aiso is 
The Reporter's "Honor RoU," containing 
a list of soldiers aad sailors ia this vi
cinity who were serving their couatry ia 
the Army aad Navy, aad where they were 
then located. This is. aa. interesting list;-
and as we remember it, w;a5; revised We^-
Ij", and Jsept up to the minute ia every 
way possible. Another interesting thiag 
noticed was the quaUty of the paper this 
issue of The Reporter was priated'oa. It 
is well remembered what, an experieace 
newspaper men had at that time buying 
good grade of newsprint (in fact every, 
other kind of paperstock), and this sheet 
is yeUow, and shows that it was not made 
especially to endure for any great leagth 
of thne. 

Gut PriceThis # e e k 
Rubbing Alcohol . . . . . . . . . . . 

McKesson .Milk of Magnesia.. 

McKesson Cold Cream . . 

McKesson Vanishing Cream , . 

McKesson Cocoa Butter Cream 
hilcKesSon Toilet Lanolia 

Dye: Diamond, Dyola 

. . . . . . . . . ; . . ' . . . , 50c size 39c 

. . 50c size 39c, 25c size i9c 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S O e size S9c 

• . . . • .SOc size .39c 

• - - SOc size 39c 

. . . . . . . . . . . ' . .'.25c size -19c 

Tree Tex, Colorite, Sunset. .15c size 10c 

All Staple Goods 

M. E. Daniels, RcgistM Druggist 
An.trim, NeW Hampshire 

tenance' of roads, $345; state aid con
struction. $1,075; imemploymeat reUef 
constructiqa, $1,0.99, 

The Reporter has ia itSpossesslonacopy 
of the Hillsborough Record, published by 
Dodg« and.'Noyes, in Nashua, ia 1853, 
and in this small \-tJluroe is contaiaed "a 
glimpse of the business and resources, of 
thirty-one towns," aad here is what is 

in the aelghboriag towa of HlUsborough, said of Windsor eighty yeare ago: 
Nearly $500 is paid for tulUoa and more SmaUest town ia the county: populat-
than $600 for the traasportaUoa of pupUs. ion .172, houses 34. famlUes 40, farms 26; 
Towa officers salaries, tot^ $161; maia- value of lands $45,293. laventory $68,329. 

F I R E 
Is N o Discr iminator ! 

Y O U R 
H o u s e May Be tHe N e x t ! 

S e e • 

H. M. Graham for Insurance 
Phone5?-2i - - Antrim, N. H. 

Rev, R. H. Tibbals Preaches Ser
mon on "Why Go To Church?" 

Weekly News Letter Gbncerning 

the Happenings in the Legislature 

The House of RepresentaUves decUned gin this week Thursday before the judi 
; to tackle the important truck billlast wack cian-committee. 
: and made the measure a' special ordor ° —o 
for this Wednesday morning at 11.0,1 o'-

j clock'. 

The pari-mutuel betting bill rsa into a 
real snag when Govemor Wiaant noU-
fied the State Senate last Wednesday 
that he felt the measure.should be. sent 

New Hampshire industries will conUaue 
to operate on a 54-hour .work week sched
ule as a result of the refusal of the State 
Senate to concur with, the House,in tiie 
passajc of the measure to' shorten the 
hours of the work week to 48. On a roU 
call vote, last ThurMay, the uppet 

to, the N'ew Hampshire Supreme Oourt to', branch rejected the propased change in 
make certain that the prdpiwed yuc upon! Uie law relating to the. hours of labor by 
admissions is Constitutional. The measure j }* <<> 'C-
wUl doubtless be given, as mu<^ speed -as' 
possible. 

Onei of the big aeasures In the House 
at the present time 1s' tbe' proposed iih-
piovement at launpton Beadi,' end mudi 
thought is being given the matter.. -

The Rouse .Thursday defeated a bill 
.wtiich would prohibit pubUc utlUUes irom 
ehargii^. more than 'two cents per .idlo-. 
watt hour, for electricity iised in street 
lighting..'There was nb debate on the 
m«isiire. 

The House passed bills dianging the 
name of Oolby academy to CtAby Junior 
College'for-Wom'en; closing Lake Massa
besic' to Jee fishing for trJNit and salnxm 

I for ft period of five years. 

It has been amimBced .that public 
heaî ings on tbe .biUs abdiahing < poUoe 
cooaalaioai M Msw Bssfipshln wta be-

Members of the House and others who 
.were in-Representatives' Hall at the.open
ing'o{ last.-Wednesday aftemoon session 
had an unexpected and- unadvu-med 
treat, when Rev. Dr. Daniel,,A. POlhig. 
guest of his' suinmer time' nelghb^ at 
Deering,'^>eaker Louis P. Eiklns, accept
ed an invlMtion to ^>eak to the.iawmak-
ers. .. . . - . ' . . ' • 

The "booze'.' bill easily was one of 
the most important measuret of the 
session, and, as had been anticipated, 
produced one of the most animated 
debates .since the General .Court was, 
orgUiized early in January, savs P. I. 
Blackwood,, in bis "State Capital 

At the request of a person who 
lieard thia sermon on a recent Sunday; 
it, is being published in tiiese columns. 

Text, Luke 4: 16. 
Througlvout thc Northem Baptist Con

vention our churches are this month cm-
phasizins church attendance'! One of our 
own goals for Uiis year is the increase ai 
attehdahcc. not oaly at our Sunday morn
ing ser\-ice Of worship, but at, all the 
.Nsrvlces of the church. When we begin to 
work at this, and make an honest effort 
:o iaducc friends, aeighixsrs, acquaint
ances to ccancwi-Oi .us to church, we 
meet this quesaon: "Why go- to church? 
What doth it p:ctlt? What is there in'it 
for me? There arc many other things,! 
would rather do. Is it worth my while?" 
May I siisgesr ;his morning somorea-
jins why I bsliovo it is worth whUe for 
any one to go to church. Jesus, ha\-ing 
catered upon his pub.Uc ministrj-. aai 'be'-
a'un to teach and preach, returned to his 
boyhood home for a visit. "Aad he en
tered, as his custom was. into the syna
gogue on the Sabbath day.'.' This had 
been .hU custom while -he siill Uved ia 
the home -of Joseph- anc( .Mary. - Neither 
the. period - of absence amid -strange 
scenes, nor the fact that he Is tiow oom
lng to be known as a religious teacher, 
nor the. assurance ffom God titat had 
come to him at his baptism, has changed 
this custom. Hc considered 'it° worth 
while for him to.go to<church. This, cus
tom was biued not on any iî iecial di
vine command: twt upon its reasonable
ness and advantage. Multitudes of his 
disciples have found refreshment of spir
it and strength for theii- tasks In 'joining 
with fellow disciples in acts 61 worship 
in. places set apart for the worship ot 
Ood. This,has been true, and is today, 
not only when knowle^e of rellgkMS News" letter. It is pitiful, however, 

to note Tbe:;re-actioh. Uhdoobtedly, [things is Increased, but a)so wherfe tbere 
many who'voted to legalize-the sale ' 

Continoed M page foor. 

is UtQe expectation of ihstructJoa. Wby 
go. to chnrcb? l wish to offer toor. n»-
soostius n o r n i n g . ^ tbat QM^ aze tbe 

only reasons that might be suggested.- buc 
because they, stand out prominently in
my thinlcing. ' 

Why go to church? Beicause. you t)eUeve 
I in ,the church's ideals and spirit of ser-
'vice. It is niy convlctioa that,not ohe in 
'fifty of the citizens of Aatrim would wish 
' the church to close Its doors and ead Its 
ministry. It is a'good thiag for the town. 
It bolsters up property \'alues.. It teaches 
the ChUdren something of moral and 
spiritual truths. It renders service' in' 
many ways to tlie Ufe of tiie commualty. 
It is a center of hope aad cheer, courage 
and confidence. It should aot fail. But if 
this be true, why are so maay aot-sup
porting it 'by their presence? Por If the 
church is to do its work successfully it 
must have folks. It aeeds money, to be 
sure, to carrj' on its work; but ho less 
it needs folks . . . folks who. place them
selves within range of its message, and 
in the atmosphere of its spirit. It is only 
through folks who attend its. various ser
vices, and share in its life, that the 
chiirch can function -successfully in any 
community. If yoii beUeve In the church, 
'and wisb to see it prosper, if yen wish 
to have its influence on tbe younger gen-
eratioa continue, if you want It to staitd ' 
as a wtiolesome influence' In the •exa-
munlty Ufe. there Is- no more effetUve. 
way for yon to Insure this tban by tiffin
ing the bablt of regular diurcb attenid-
aiice. Of course, churdi atteaSsoee Is no 
passport to, heaven. Mor does-it'Iasure 
ciUzenSblp in the Ungdmi of God. But 
if you believe In tbe church, and wUb it 
to oMitlaUe in your community, it is your 
diity to vote for it by giving It tbe sup-, 
port of your presence. If you waat It to 
continue to iafhienee the Ufe of youth 
for tbe best things, 'it Is for you to'iote, 
for It by yoiur pTeseboe, aad let tbe yovtti 
ot tbe communis see tbat youoooat it 
wwtb while. Go ti» diurdi'to sbow yoat 
reject for its purpbse if f«r xMtbtBV.clMsi 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Charter or lank? 

7T¥iS'lT6vir''nj'p'̂ ~of''Tanlc 

Howe About: 
Speiiding Public Money 
One Critic's'.End. ; 
O. O. Mclntyre. 

By B D HiDWE 

A MAN tTTOwled a t me lately bo-
'cause I so .frequently .denouhce. 

river' liiipi^ovemenU "Loolt ' at th«. 
nhlne." he said; "improyenieht has un
doubtedly been proOtabie there.*' And 
I replied: "riie Germans have been 
practically using the Uhine more.than 
flfty years. I have lived on the Mis
souri river longer than that, seen 
money: wasted on 'its improvement 
ifvery y ^ r , and not a singlie steam--
boat Tliat's what r grumble aibout: 
the American plan of spending pub-
Uc money, and getting nothing oui 
o f - l f • ''• 

• . , • ' • • 

T^eTmost; 'n)ercUSCjcrltK;*l:^:e*'er 
knew—and, T .mayj add, fre ablest— 

A HodefrtTrbop of.Cavalrij 

By E L M O SCOTT WATSON 
ill-; 'Ottier 'd:iy" there look place at 
Kort .D. A. Kiisseli; near Marfa, 

. Tfx.i a .ceremony whicli marked 'a 
revolutionary stop in oiir mllftary 
history. Out ;on the parad^ pround 
inarohod the oldest cilvalry resiment 
In tiie United' States army, the 
"Dandy First," where the oifllcers 
and troopers were to say farewell 

' to their liorses. For this rpjiinient 
was ' to he "liiei-iianized,"' tliat Is. 

Us memhers 'were to replat-e tlioir traiiUiiiii.il 
mounts, the cavalry oli.irKcrs, with tanks and 
fast armored niotor cars., 

. \s the column procpfded aeross the- panvde' 
pround. swiinii into line and disihounted. a lior.«e 
•«-as led out to- tUfi "front and centpr" position 
of honor He, was "Old Ijiuie." the oldost horse 
of the resiiiK'nt. vpteran of 2S years of sorvire ,' 
in' eivery part of thi? country, and lie was ar
rayed in funeral trappinss to sliinv tlip roj:!-, 
menfs sorrow at partlns from its fonr-lpsged 
comrades. 

At the ceremony,Col. W. A. Austin, pommant 
der of the resiment,- voiced thp, fpplinss of the 
oflicers and men when he sniil: "Tomorrow we 
bogin in earnest our preparMtions for that ptianse 
which means farewpll to the horse. For alinost 
a century ,thi.< ri'sliiipnt, whiph, it has been onr 
privilcsre- tosprve with, has cnntrlbiitpd a ,con- , 
ijpicuous part tow-ard tho sppiirity. prosress and 
stability of the nation. The First Orasoons came • 
into • esistpncp to niPPt the ri-ioroiis dpmands 
of. .a sroat pinprsPiicy. .-\nd evor sincp. dnrins 
pvei-y criiii.s an<l d.inser conCrontlns the coirhtry. 
the Fir.-st cavalry has riddpn tn thp vansuard 
and has hppii anions those first, to reiiilpr pro-
tPction, defeniSo and service to the pountry. 

'-No other rpsiniont in our army ha.s suoh a 
wealth of tnvdition. such an abundaiicp of hon-. 
orable. brilliant .'K-liievprnpnts. . . . WP hid at 
tbis hour farewell to our faithful, wlllins, and 
jiolile cnnipaiilons of macph. manpiivpr and sf'r-
ri.son—our beloved horses. Pationt. sllont. do-
piTulaWe crtiiiradps. thpy havp carried the stand
ards of thp First Prasoons throush a cprvtnry of 
liiTolc hardships and enduring accomplishmpnts." 

It w-.ns a jnst tribute to a s-ill:int resinipnt for. 
as Ctilonpl Austin said."no other resiment has 
snch a wpalth of tradition, such an abundance 
of liiinorablp, brilliant achievements." Excppt for 

-various loosely orsanized "rangers" the TTnitPd 
• StatPS army had ho resUlarly ooiistltuted oav.-il- • 

ry arm of' the sor^'lce from the close of the , 
,7|pv..liit:oti to !-««-•?. In March :V of that yp.ar 
there was cre.Tted by an act of corisrpss "The 
rtiit.'d .<l:itPs IlPsimpnt of Dmsoons" and the 
•-r'Mtid,v First" tracps its history in an'iinbr<^kpn .' 
line .l>!i<-k to that outfit. ', 

'I'l'ip II.-uiy orsanir.ed resimpnt was,orL'nni7piI . 
and, ci'iici-iitnitPd tlr^t at .Tefferson Barracks. .Mo. 
l is • tir-̂ r (-Dinmandjns ofiicer was fol . Hpnry 
liodsp. whp rpsisned his commis.sion in LS.'̂ O t o ' 
bpciiip siA'prnor of Wisconsin. Tlie first resi-
nipnia'l adjiit.^int was a. youns Mi.ssi.ssippian. fresh 
froiii Wfst P'l'iiit, nahiPd Moiit. .TcfTprson navi.«. 
ilostiiii-d for f.'uiie as the tirst and only presidpnt. 
of thp ConfodcratP Stntps of Aniprica. -

, .M. timt "tiiiip .Icffprson Barracks wa.s. on the, 
"frontipr" of this (-niintry .-rnd the five companies , 
of (Iras'ions first rpcniited were soiih, disp-ntchwl 
on tlip <l!it..v for wliich ttipy WP'PP primarily ere-, 
ntod—to siipTTcss tribPs of m.-iniiidins In.dlan.s. 

, In'fictol.pr. • 1V.^. tho fivp comiwinips under (,'ol-
onpl iJailu-p I'-ft .Icfl'.Tson r.arnicks and spt out 
for <'';i!ii;i .lackso;.. Arkansas torritory. ThPre 

' thPy siK-n: the uintcr. practically in sisht of thp 
hostilps. ,!n .fun.', is:;.), aftpr-bavins siifrerpd 
liiariv li.inJsliii's dnrins tlip winter months, thp 
drasooiis, wpfp sent out on tbo I'awnpp pxr>pdi-
tion. TiiP corinnaiid rpinaiiiod in Ilip fii^ld only 
until Sppti-iiibpr of tliat yi-ar. but in that short ' 

- timp onp-four'tli of tiip ofiicers and rnon diod. 
• pribpitian.y from fcvpr. ' . 
• '' Ff>r •'•< fti-i'i-ins wiiitW. part, of thp 'i^csimpnt 

•̂ •̂as SPUt to F<'rt.I.pavpn\vortl>. Kan.. :whllp the 
fpiiLiiii-i'-r vpjit iniii :l!p, Imriab cniiiitry on thp 

•' right hitnk of tliP Mississippi, rioar thp nioiitf'i 
'Of thf; l>ps .xioinos rivpr. The foliowiiis ..iimmpr. 
' 3SW>. the irntlre command was kept in the fiold. 

As no enyasemcnts- with tltf Indians are -TP-
corded. it is probable that all fhe mhrchinirs and 
coiint-pr-marcWnss worp dono in.'the intprest of. 
exploration of .onr outl.\lQg tprritory to" the west 
of the '.Mississippi. ' , .' 
' Thi" whole of thp rpsfment's' sprvice from Its 

. orsanization until the outbreak of the Vexirnn 
war- in is-ir, wa.i devoipiri. to activitips i n t h e 
Middlp i^onfliwpst—altprnatPiy flRhtins hidian's 

- a n d pxiilorins tiio'ijpw territor.v. Oiitstandins 
eventa are rocordcd dnrins those years, hot.ihlc 

- f o r . t h e rp!}ul!s apcomp|ishe<l without bloodshed 
and for. the. sustained eiiduriinre and hanlihoof! 
displayed l.y the soldiers. On M.iy LS. l.SaS. 
polonel Kparnpy. With five companies. I«?rt Fort 
Leavenworth and set oiit for South-Pass In tlie 
Rocky roountainiC The command reached t|iat 
point and" returned to its siartihs-ijlace by An
gust-24 of the same year, having marched over 
•straiige «nd generally hostile territory, about 
2,000 roiliss-ln less than 100 days. 

In reporting upoh the espedltlion. Oolonel 
. Kearney sald^ "lii th- length of the marcb, U»e 

TKe Old Tirst CaYalr^man 

rapidity ,of niovenipnt, and the saerifices made, 
tlie expedition is sumiosed to be wliidly un-
prpt'edpiite<l." Whether or hot It w-as unprp-
cedeiirpd. is not know-n. it is however, worthy 
of lupiition that a oomiiiand of cavalr.v.: movins 
as a larse bodj-. m.oiiitainPd a rate,of march of 
a ) miles a day for so Ions a period. 

In thP .Moxican war the First Dn-isoons— 
, tlippp had lippn ii SP<;<'II<1 llpsiment orsanizpd in 
,is:i(;—-took a slorio'us Iiart. CoiupaniPs'A and F. 
f'ouslit Willi Ta.vliir In ,his vis.irmis caiiipaisti. 
Coiiip.aiiy 1" psciirlcd (Ji'iicral Scntt f̂ roiii ,Vpra 
('ni7. to' thl- Cit.v of Mpxicii. :ind was prospnf • 
at thP battip foii'>'ht lipforp that city. Conipanips 
I) a i ldK. :ils" saw sprvi(-p iii Sc-ott's linp. The 
rpmailiiiis coniiianips in the Fnrtpd Statos car-
ripcl (111 as lipforp ttiP war. helpins kepp thi-

Mndians iinder <-oiitfol up and down the \ye.stcrn 
Missl.ssippi v.allpy. 

Thp i.prio,d from tliP clo.se of the Mexico.war 
to the ()titbreak of the war b'ptvsepn the states 
was In all ppsppcts similar to the period pro-
cpdins tlip former contPst. Thn drasoons were 
on Indian duty in the Wost. ileadnuartprs were, 
moverl to Fort Union. Niow, .Mexico Territor.v. 
in Ifi'yi, and with that as a ba.sp of operatlon.s. 
companies of the command operated asainst 

' hostile Indi.-ins .iM the way from the lUo Grande -
to thp ('anadian border, on tlie one hand; and 
from thp .Mississippi to the I'acific on the other.-
KnRasenienls with the Utah. Apaelie. Navajo. 
Spokane, and othpr Indians are reC(>rdod. . 

At the outlireak f>f the Civil war the dpslgna- ; 
tion of the command was chansed. frKm "First 
Uesiment of. Mrasoons" to "First Resiment of 
Cavalry." wlthfitit any ehange of internal or-
sani7.;itinn. or shiftins of personnel other than 
what was necessary for expansion to war 
strensth. 
, Durins the latter part of 1S<51. the resiment. 
IPSS Companies D nnd G, was transferre<l from . 
the Pacific coast to Washinston. D. C . to be
come a part of the line of .Union defenses around 

• that city. And while the resiment. minus its two 
companips. was takins part in variousi tactical 
movempnts around the Fpderal Capital, the two 
companies left in tbe West w-ere making histor.v. 

In .Tanuary. lSr,2. they acted as escort for , 
CptipMl Canhy; on Febniary l a Company D 
ensaspd ronfpdor.nte troops in .a skirmish near 
Fort Crais: the two companlPS took part in the • 
battle of VaU-erdP on Febniary 21: and Company , 
ri t<«>k part In ensaSPi'iPnts at Pispon's ttanch. 
March :;«: AlbiiqnerfiiiP. .\pri1 2.'>? and Peralfo. 
April 27. In .Tiine.'I f̂̂ "!. the two ronipanips werp 

' broken ii'i>. th<\ olV.cprs and noncominissiohed 
ollicprs beins transfprred to Carlisle Barracks. 

•I'pnnsylvania. Tl iprethp two units, wore reor 
canizpd nnd joined the rpsimcnt at Camp Bti 
ford, Maryland. (Ictnber. !.*«?{. 

l?roth tills tltup "mil tllp end. of the-war. fbe, 
i irst rpsinient was destinpd to, .see actfon oti 
many frotits., tramp many miles up'nnd down 
the vallP.vs of Virsinia. and finally fo be present 
at thP cliisins 'scpne at .\ppomattox In A.pril, l^-'. 
It was aft.̂ p,hPd to Sheridan's fnmoiiR rav.ilr.r' 
i-'orps which 'on tire march and. in the attack; 
w.ns second only to .lackson's in pfiint of swift-
n ' e i w . • • • - ' • - : ' ' . " - ' - -• 

When ."I.itHe Phil" swuns aronnd Richmond-
• the First cav.alry w a s with him; taklns part Ih • 

the ' fojlowihs ensasements: Rpavef Dam sla,'. 
tion. Vellow Tavern. Meadow Bridse. Meohanlos-
vlllc. T*iinstali's station, llawe's Shop, and" OM 

- Church, Other important engagements In which 
the poriimand took part were Cold Harbor. Pen
insula rainpsign. Atitietain. Chrinoellorsvllle. 
Optt.vshiirg. Wildern.-'ss. Sixvttsylvania. Peters
burg, and Appomattox.' 

After the surrender of hoth .I,ee and Johnston. 
- the regiment returned to Washington, escorting 

General-Sherman, and. was present for the "Oreat 
Review" on May 24, and S.'), 1fi<Si. when, (Ti.OOO 
of tlie' vlctorloua troops paraded through tbc 

. StreeU of the city. 
Almost Immediately thereafter the command' 

left for the Sonth to aid in the work of recon
struction, taking station In the vldnlty of New, 

' Orleans. There it retiriatAed until Deieember, 18G5, 

has been a charge on the county many 
years as an' inmate of the piwir bouse 
, . . A n d , not one of those he criticised 
so severely Is In the.pioor house ^Ith 
him. There was a . dull man named 
Lem Whalien the critic was particular
ly severe with, but Lem kept at work 
in his dull way, ahd Is now a leading 
citizen."''/ ,, 

WHAT ANNA WAS 

• A professor ..was .teltlng to more 
or. less eajjer ears the 'facts .about -
Boccaceio -atid thie iiidiscruet Anna 
of Aquinls. 
. T h e class was lulled by his gentle 
version of the afTair. i i n t i i - h e ' w a s 
about to close, wbcn-he said: "Anna 
wag. you must knbwv a—well—If 
I may lapse Into the extreme modern^ 
vernacular':-rhis eyes at,.tiiis..,pofiTi* 

.gleami9d.-.wickedly and • thff .rlasa • sati 
, up-r"she was," -coriiln.ued the .prc»--
fessor boldly, "what I can only call 
—a flirt!!'—Tit-Bits MagazInei . 

USES HIS HEAD 

when Jt left for Califonii.-i. via the Isthmus of 
Panama. It took station at the Presidio o f San 
Frandsco on January 2*2. 18CC. 

From this time nntll the outbreak of the war 
with Spain in ISOS; the regiment riemalned in the 
West, scouting and fighting Indians - from the 
Pacific const to Oklahoma, its duties practically 
the saiiie as they had been during the Interval 
bet%veen the Mexican and CiyH wars. Engage
ments were fought with every Important tribe 
of red men—find at times tlie troojiers were 
eveh engaged ihroundins up liorse thieves who 

• practlwd their trade along.the Rio Grande. . , 
In the Sparilsh-.^merican war. tlie regiment 

took piirt in, the Battle of Santiago, and later 
rendered a glorious account of itself ih the 
I'hillppinps during the insurrections. 

Since the war with Spain, the command h.ns 
soidiered extensively in the IMiIllppIne islands 
and the western United States. It was on .bor
der diity during IfllO. 1!>17. and 19I.S. Its service 
during the period has been generally without 
striking historical significnncp. but the organiza
tion' has nevertheless' occupied an Important 
place in bur national defense s.vstem. In the 
perforniance of its • routine garrison duty arid 
on maneuvers, it has upon many occasions drawn 
tlie pral.<p of hisii conimahders and Inspectors. 

After the, .sud ceremony which took place at 
Fort D. A. Russell, this historic regiment was 
transferred to Fort Knox, Ky.. to become a part 
of the iiipclianized force of the' army whicii for 
some time has been exiierimenting at Fort Eu-
stis,. Va.. with the latest developments in tanks 
and armored enrs. This was in line with the 
War department's desire to maintain the cavalry 
In its n i e as the faste.st-moving fightipg force 
and It was iKslieved that It could best be done by 
replacing Iiorses with high-speed cars. . 

This does, not nece.«sarily mean, however, that 
the cavalry charger will be entirely; elitiiinated 

-from our military establishment of the future. 
In fact, it would nripear from .i study of past ex
perience that there will always be s[ieclal sit
uations in which the moimted' soldier will be 
needed. M.in and horse can get tiirough and, 
gain Information w-hen other means are blocked. 
The airplane is helpless In a fog, for Instance. 

-Nor can tlioroughly effective-reconnaissance be 
accomplished without the aid of the horse in 
exceedingly mountainous terrain. All this would 
indicate the, retention of tlie horse for some 
military purposes and that mounted troops, in-
smaller humbprs, will be iavailable for scouting, 
at any rate. • 

In the broader field of tactical usefulness, 
liowever, the horse cannot comjiete with the 
newer mechanical weapons. The speeding ar
mored car. for ground reconnal.ssance. caoTcover 
much sreater distances in quicker t l m ^ -

With the development of more effective weap-
'ons, the horse h.ns lost its "shock power" in 
operating ag.ninst either mounted or dismounted ^ 
pnemiP.s.There are too matiy machine guns, auto-' 
matlc r\nes and quick firing .nrtillerj- guns to 
permit such close contact, and the horse offers 
a larger tarset thisn the man on'', foot. Gas. 
too, is a potent weapon asainst the horse;. It is 
too expensive to completely cover an anim.al 
with gas-proof cloth and there are gases now 
which Inflict deep burns at the slightest exposure. 

Ever since the British launched the first land-
ships or "tanks"' (as they wprp originally named 
to mislead spips) many military expert.^'have 
lieeh looking toward a nipchaniw»d cavalry, 
motinted on mechanical steeds, still carrying 
on its tratlitional roles of distant reconnaissance, 
pursuit^ surprise attack and last-minute re.«erve, 

• but covering more ground in less time, strlkihs 
w-Ith more-force and fiower arid with fewer risks 

- n-nrt greater protection than the horse offered. 
But the World war tanks were Incapable of 

carryiiij; out such assisnmetit-s. Some power they-
pnfoyed, but tnobilit.v. the prime essential of 

• cavf.iry. they lacked. The Hsht tank, for In--
stance, niahciiverod a cross. Country at the'rate 

•of three to four miles an hour. After.ten miles 
.- It ran out of'gasflfline. and. whaf was even worsp. 

It'ii'suall.v had to go back-to the shop'for over
haul nfter.a comparatively short trip. T h e heavy 
tank, CTrrylng the tremendous weight of 44, 

-tons, lumbered along - at a -maxlmnm rate of 
' five lini) « half m'iles an hour, and often boggcd-
, do-wii In Its own tracks. 

Tod.-vy, however, the rtrdnance department has 
given the Americiin flghtlng forcics-a.light ex-

.perimeht.nl tank capable of operating on the 
road at 2.5 miles an honr. acrosij country at 18 
miles" an hour; 60 mlle.s on one filling.of gasb-
llne. and more than 2;000 miles before major 
overiinhl becomes necesisairy.- And all this has 
been accomplished without'Increaislpg the light ^ 
tank of seven and a half tons by a single pound:' 

Besides tanks and vielilcles, of Ita type, a 
mechanized force calls for aiinored cars, wheeled 
vehicles-armored and armed with machine, guns 
only/ For long-distance reconnaissance, pa
trols, and raids, such vehicles are held indispen
sable, and the time may not he far distant when 
fhey vrill repMce entirely that falthfol eemp«a-
lon of .our trnopers, the cavalry ehsrgerr wbo 
hefped push. back thie -frontier In the conquest of 
America. '. 

(A br WMtWB K«W(pap«r,&BlMI.1i 

A lesson With which I have been 
greatly Impressed is that everything 
worth while reqnlres hard work and 
entlipsiasm, no man can succeed at 
anything ahd be idle.' shiftless and 
thougiitUss. Tliere is a man in Kew 
Tork named'O. O. Mclntyre who has 
succeeded as a writer. That he Is 
unusual inust be admitted, but It de
presses roe to read of his great in
dustry. When he walks abont, goes 
to a theater, or to a dinner, he is at 
work; looking for something to write 
about. It Is snld of the poor farmers 
that they work from sun to sun. MC-
Int.vre does It. and. In addition; works 
half the night 

Some one has recently written of 
the real Thos. A. Edison, who became 
so famous the entire world paid him 
tribute. He turns out to have been 
(iuite an ordinary man; very untidy, 
often unreasonable, chewing tobacco 
constantly and spitting wildly, but he 
was a great -worker. He moved a bed 
into his shop that he might economize 
on the time required for rest; and had 
a better time working tlian others 
have playing. Good work provides the 
good times vire hear of, and are al
ways looking for vainly Ih vacations, 
in night clubs, at card tables and on 
golf fields. , 

"I slipped. Miss Sbarpe, biit never 
fell from the balloon." 

"What kept you in the atr, , Mr. 
Sapp—using yoilr heiid?" 

Seasoning 
A sixth-grade teucher had pinced a. 

long list of words on the board, plan
ning to teach and interpret the word' 
"synonym." • 

"What is a synonyih?" she asked. 
All members, of the cliiss looked' 

somewhat puzzled, but flhally one-
,hand went up. 

"Well, Alicita. what is a synonym?'" 
continued the teacher. 

"It's what We sprinkle'on the top o f 
coffee cake," was' the answer.—Indian
apolis News. 

I believe in a fight when It becomes 
necessary to effectively resent wrong. 
The m()st absurd, useless and unnat
ural sentence ever written was the 
advice to love our enemies. No one 
does i t : no one should do it. From 
the beginning of time men have, on 
proper occasion, hanged enemies for 
the common- good, but some one (who 
hated ills enemies) did not neglect, 
as a literary novelty, to advise others 
to love them. I have never been able 
to understand why more than half 
that, is Written or spoken today Is 
wrong, useless and unnatural. 

• • •' 
The most important and profitable 

work a man may engage in Is manag
ing himself as efficiently as possible; 
intelligent endeavor to avoid harmful 
mistakes. A mistake Is a terrible 
thing; a careless man may blunder 
into one that will pwilsh him all his 
life—a mild one frequently humiliates 
for months or years. 

A notied man named Haldane, con
nected with the most famous of Eng
land's universities, once wrote that 
the most interesting study be knew 
anything about was his OWTI body, Al- | 
though familiar with all the sciences, i 
the details oir which awe uf so much, j 
this highly educated man confesses 
no scientific experiment interests him 
as much, or pays as Well, as study 
of his own body. 

It is a statement, that should sOber 
the careless and Illiterate. 

• • • • 

Every day I am asharned iiecause 
the ancients knew so much I have not 
yet discovered. They warned us bf the 
iihportance of temperance, but we 
have interpreted It as warning against 
rum; and manufactured a more vil
lainous rum to show contempt for the 
nuisance of the ancients.' 

Old men are not always wise, bnt 
most apt to acquire wisdom. An old 
farmer, an old mechanic^ an old trap
per, an old doctor, has had oppor-. 
tunltles he has sometimes teken ad
vantage of. . ,r' 

• . • • , ' • 

I made a few resolutions for the new 
year, and hope to accomplish a little 

. with some of them. • I dm actually a 
better man now than I was ten years 
iigo. becaiisi of my poor attempts to 
Improve: a" vei7 much better man .tbaa 
I was twenty, thirty or .forty years 
ago," althongh still asliamed. A .doctor 
once said to me; "The trouble with 
men who say they wil l-cut down en 
their smokihg. which would be enough, 
is that ther nevet do It-** I actoally 
cut down a little on my bad b a b l U a s . 
a resolt of my worthy resolves.'. 

The African bushmen iof today are 
laid to be almost exactly like the very 
earliest races of men. They have no 
Idea whatever of. what w e caU isiorals. 
but behavfe lietter than higher peoples 
or nations, a t a taere matter, of tan-
irenlence. We *ho*M »» b e w w -
aged that ont aartlaat ancestors Si»d 
ao'mudi n a t n r i .sense aad decency' 
and try to get hat* ta I t ^ ' , . 

«,!**>. B*n s»»«leM«.-^Winj aervlaa. 

Tima. for l o t u r a n c 
Old Man Doolittle was past ninety 

when he thought it was time for hin* 
to take out some life Insurance, The-
agent told him the company couldn't 
accept such a risk as thnt—a man' 
over ninety years 'of age. 

"Well," squeaked the old gentleman, 
"if you look up your flgures you'll 
flnd that mighty few people die after 
the age of ninet.v." ' 

Going In for Beauty 
Housewife-^l don't like the looks 

of that codfish. 
' Storekeeper—Well, if you , want 

looks, w-hy don't you buy a goldfish?— 
Pathfinder Magazine. 

Modern Problem 
Susan-Tom Is going to give op. 

smoking for' me. 
•Sarah—Howj old-fashioned. 
Susan—^fo^^not that! He says wfr 

can't both afford it. 

. SsTiag 'Em 
O'Flaherty—Now, you've been fight

ing again., You've lost your two fronf 
teeth. 

Son—No, 1 ain't, pop; 1 got 'em ID 
me pocket. , 

IN ALL LINES 
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• WIfie—Women are to be f<iiind.' let 
me tell you. In'all kinds of business! 

Hubby—(Jiiite triie—Including all 
those thai a n not tlieir own. 

A GUd Tfine . -
Blank (moeting niece on street)— 

NVeil, my dear, back in to«;n, ebt 
Having a. good "time—Ifits.going on,, 
what'f. 

Niec^rOb, uncle, absolutely hectic t 
rve Just been to a '•Ifectiire luncheon,''-, 
a i'reading circle tea".and now I'm .oft 
to an "uplift party."-^Ixindon Punch. 

• • Scratchy '', 
. "What was the most difficult part of", 

.the civil service exam you took' at the^ 
postoffice?" 

"Writing witli the post office pens." 

" 0 iPromiiie Me" 
Hubby (reading)-Y'know. 1 don't 

like all this metaphorical stulT. I won- . 
der what exactly this writer feller 

, means by "gems of thought?" 
wife—Oh, something like that ring 

you're always promising to buy me;— 
Sydney Bulletin. 

, Loag Accoant . 
Jnnior—I owe,.all I have' Co one 

woman.. • • 
- S«»i(lii»more—Vour mother? 

Junlor-rNo, my - landlady..—Lonff 
iJinea.' ' '.-. 
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"Yes, ishe is real peculiar: Her 
mother,waa. the same. .. iilie'd go a 
innn rime .withoiit hardly, oin-nln'.fiier 

, head.'-Laura' Maiinln' would.'and then 
she'd up .and. take the bit In her teeth 
—;like when she named .Alg.v. and'sent 
.Mar.v'.off to . school. I've always 
thought. Mary some like .her mother. 
Uut the menfolks doseem to like her 
-^they never show much sense In.their 
selections. Why'. I'never had an offer 
till I was most thirty!—rBlariche don't, 
seem to pindle none, does she?" 

"XO.she's actually, gained since, slie's 
heen nursing the bahy. and she'«ald 
the other d.ny she'd never be happier 
In her life. 1 can't see what ails the 
giris In this generatloiL Rosali^ King, 
has come to visit Mrs. Weston again, 
and I can'.t see that she's changed'.at 
alL She doesn't even wear crepe-
Just plain 'black^and she, says 'she 
should w'oirry.' that she's 'hiing on to 
her old Job and got'a raise at that' 
and that although she can't al-n'ays 
buy the 'very latest' to weaK'she's 
got , a", 'long wa.v from Seiitember 
inorn'—^whatever she means b.v'that! 
One of her usual viilsar expressions! 
And yet .Mrs. Weston s.'iys she knows 
liosallie thought the, world of that 

•man «he married. She; can't have. 
that!s all—not in the way a woman 
of real refinement would "have cared. 
Why. after .Mhi-tin, died.- I refii.sed nil 
nourlshmentr-esce(>t what was. abso
lutely necessary, of course, to keep up 
my strength—and lay in' a dark room 
for weeks and never dreamed of'stir
ring Olit. even after that. • except to 
goto cburch and to the cemetery. .My 
heart was buried in the grave. I'm-, 
-afraid .Mary,has been putting some.of 
her queer ideas into Blanche's head, 
for when I asked her tl little while ago 
it hers wasn't, she said no indeed, it 
.w.is all wltli Philip!" 

"Land! Where does she think 
Philip is?" ' 

"She said In Heaven. And that 
Heaven was anywhere, if you could 
only see it." 

.Mrs. Klliott arose, nnd folded tier 
•work, "Them kind of notions-give me 
the • creeps," she said uneasily. ','l 
must be' goin'." 

.Mary was sitting on top of (Jountess 
hill; her ciiin resting on her hat)d.s. 
looking out over the meadows. She 
Silt very still, watching the chang
ing lisht. Without iinderstaiiding 
w-hy. and in spite of all her grlefi and 
vvpariness. she felt that one of the 
Krp,̂ f hours of her life hjid come. The 
heauty and peace atid promise of tlie 
voiintry smldpiily seemed to overcome 
her, as no Inanimate thinss had ever 
-overcome her. before. She felt, like an 
.n,c-tii!̂ l presetice. the spirit of her puri
tan forefntliers who had turned this 
valley froiii .n wiliUirness inro a' gar-
<ipn. who had lived thpir simple faitli-
31S truly as they had profc-s-sed lt._ who 
had foiiglit and died, when nece.<!sary; 
for an Ideal. She turned her head, 
half exp'pct'ins, to, slimpsesome heaven
ly vision; tretiildins— B.ut thei'e was 
Iiothlng to be heard, nothing, to be 
jjppn. only s'onipthliis wonderful to be 

• folt. Slip bowpd hpr-hpad and pra.ved. 
It was a long time tiefore s'he lifted 

if asain. wiion she did. Paul, bare
headed, dre.ssed In khaki, was stand-

' ins beside her. 
.̂ he sprang to her feet, shaking nH 

over, entirely unable to siieaij. lie 
vvas -tallpr. thinner, paler, liilinitely 
older and graver., all the bloom nnd, 
softness of his boyish beauty had gone. 
For' a ijioment she thought-r-it- must 
b«^ She shut her eyes, swaying and 
*Tying aloud, as she felt herself fall-
ins. Then, suildonly she was upheld 
tiy , a strong arm. swung quickl.v 
around hpr shoulder, a firm haiid tak
ing both hpr t,remblins'ones in a warm 
and steady grasp. 

"Tiiere. there." Paul was saying, as 
if he had been speaking to a, little 
child, and patting her, arm .as he 
*poke. "It's all right. I. didn't mean 
to frighten .vou like this. Don't.-Mary. 
Ilon't cry so: Why.-there Is nothlHg 
to cry about! I'm all right. • Pm 
here! -

"Can't we sit down arid talis?"- he 
-asked, and drew her down beside hlin 
,'.oii°the big rock. sti.Il holding her hand. 
Then seeing bow utterly impossii>le It 
was-for bet to speait. he went on.."! 
got in on" rhe four o'clock and walkei) 
straight up to the farm.. I'didn't let 
inother know I was co.ming, for I 
thought.>if' i dld.i she'd have the min
ister, or a delegation from the .0. .A. 
l^ or the Waliaeetown band, or maybe 
all threie. at .the station to meet me. 
.It never occurred tb me thnt none, of 
mylettisrs from the other side felling 
her in fl general wni.v when to expect 
me; would' liave reached her." 

*tTell me," said Mnry, Hndihg her 
^olce at last. 

"There isn't much to tell. You linow 
what happened up to.the time I was 
wounded. And the 'woun -̂r-the flrst 
«De^-dlda't atnount to anything. .1 
WM b«ck at tbe front in DO tiine. And 

then I wa^-hur t -^^p , before I was 
taken prisoner—" 

-Go on." . 
"I was a prisoner several months, 

you see. I Tnulda't write .tlien. &ven 
after the armistice was signed, we 
weren't released right off. And then 
for a while, I wasn't well—"-

"You mean you were starving.". 
,."Well, t: wasn't, hungry."anyway!" 

said Paul, lightly. ' "But I'm all right 
BOW. And. Phi' home. You won't 
mind, will yon. if I doh't tell you more 
than-'this. Just npw? WeT-the men 
whoVe been there—don't like to .talk 
aliotit.lt much. Won't you say you're 
glad to.see me? All the rest of the. 
famll.v has. Mother had hysterics, of 
course, but she w-as'awfully glad,-Just 
the sanie. I couldn't, help knowing 
that. And Blanche—well of. course 
Blanche-'a.nd' I both broke down a 
little; i ' didn't know; jrou see, about 
I'hlllp^-or iittie i.'hillp.. \V6IV tiien. I 
ti-teht • to- the biirn .and found Ousin 
Seth. He said I migfat t|nd you up 
here." ,' " ' • ' 
;-JL<m.JhssLJtex»..^ktti 
boulder, band in handr as tbey had 
•diMio yhen thgy; owjd to 'rest 'tt{ter 
picking blackberries—, 

"You're not strong," she said with 
a great effort, ".and ybui've had this— 
this": hard climb -tb. reach me. I'm 
sorry.!' • i ' 
'.For a moment Paui 'did. not an

.swer; Then he took the hand he held, 
and laid It against hls Ups. 

"No, I'm not strong,", he said 
huskily,,' "I know' that And I have 
had. to cltaib—to climb- a long Way—. 
to reacb you. But I'm not sorry. Pm 
glad." 

"Paul! You know I didn't mean it 
that way!" . - , 

"1 know you didn't, dear, but I did. 
For it's true. But please tell, :me— 
aren't J-ou glad I'm. iiere. at last?" 

"Vps.".;sald Mary, very low liideed. 
"Then, tnay 1 tell ydu—anything I 

want to?"' • 
: ."Yes." she Sitld again, lower still. 

"Uo you remember-what you said 
t'o- Die—th.at day in Boston—iibout. 
what loving really means?" 

'"Yes.", said .Mary a third time', though 
It was only a whisper now; 

"Well—that's the way I love .vou. 
You wore rlglit-^1 didn't, then. But I 
have learned to. since. At tirst it wns 
Jilst a rlreadfiil pliyslpaV longing and 
raging grief betaiise I h.ndn't, got wliat 
I wanted.; I'd fplt so hopeful—so sure 
—thar d.'iy i went to .voU In Boston, 
that I'd get my iwppk—but all 'the time 
the things you'd said iibout how you 
bived tne. kept hammering themsdves 
inro my stiiiiid brain, making mt- see 
more and more clearly thati even then. 
I didn't oare for, you like that, or'it 
wouldn't be my own dlsnppointment 
I'd be thinking most nliouL It would 
be the way I'd treated you. from the 
time \ve were younssters-rtaking all 
yoiir loveliness ' and goodness for 
grahted—and,then throwing ft away-r" 

"Don't, i'aul," she said softly. 
"Don't speak of that, or even remem
ber It any more. I've forgotten all 
about it." ' 

"I • haven't," lie stiid between his 
teeth, "I, n'ever shall, i never can. un
less—1 ..vnn atone for it. I began to 
forset that I had lost you—and to 
woiider. how—r"' 

"iiow you could get me hack?" , 
''Not even that—tlii afterwards. 

Only how 1 coiild make thinss up to 
you. Whetlier there was aiiythiiis on 
earth Tcoiild'do ro niake me worthy 
to conie to you and say 1 was sorry, 
wbether'you were proud of-me or not. 
Thai I'd got to change , inside. ' I'd 
reached th.it point by the time I got 
to prisoni and theii it was weeks and 
weeks before I could think at all. 
But when I could—it was what kept 
UIO'clean—" 

"Anil thore wasn't any "pretty little 
French- peasant,'" he said, iafter a 
loiig paiLSp. And in that one simple 
sentence. .Mary understood, thoush she 
could not answer,- all that he was 
tr.vliis IO tPlI hpr." . 

UP inisiiTtcrpreted hor silence, ile 
kissed her blind 'again, dropped it 
gently, and rose. . 

"It was wrong of me. maybe, to .say 
all-this to . .vou—so soon." he said. 
"But I .saw .Mr. Hamlin just before I 
sailed for home. He told me—that— 
that you hadn't ohanged your mind 
about him, and that hc knew you 
never would. He told me. too. that he 
know .vou'd refused Thonias Gray. 
i>yivin spnt mo a nie.ssase once, hy 
David—I didn't get It until after she 
died—telling me niever to stop fight-
lag' for you, if I had'to die fighting. 
I thought for a while, that I was go
ing to die tighting—thoii in that Ger-
m.in prison, Iw-Jis, afraid for n while 
that I -wasn't even going to die fight-
ing-^that it was to he starving, rot
ting. Now I know I'm not going-to 
die atBll—not for a good many years. 
I mean-hut I'm going to live-fight
ing. Do ybu retiiember,'when l,was 
a little chiip. how I used to stand In 
the.front .vard, whenever I wanted to 
see you. and simply holler. ;Come,over 
SIn'ry. come over?" And yoo .ft|wa.vs' 
cime! Pm. going right on calling for 
ybu-now;- until Pve made;-you come 
'again!' Pll 'Kb down."now, and see 
mother—I promised her that I wouldn't 
be long. But we'll see eacb other; 
sonie way, right 'along, won't we," 
Mary.r '. 

He was half-why down the hill when 
he .felt her touch' on his arm. He 
turned' quickly. 

"What is i t .dearr be asked. "Is 
an,vtiiln°g the matter?" 

"No—yes-rl baven't been honest" 
"You liaven't becn honestl" echoed 

Paiilln astonishment "\Viiat db you 
mean?"-

'"I let .you go away thiiiking that 
I was afraid to let you think anything 
else,-because 1 kn^w, tbuugh .yoo 
'wanted' me so much, you, didn't really* 
love me—then. I—I hoped you.-would, 
some day, ft'snesriy killed me ever 
aidea to tblBk If yoo. never eame back. 

you wouldn't Irnow—to remember ttaiat 
I didn't even kiss you good-by. Tot 
i wasn't honest I mean—It w n pos
sible—I mean.'! did—" 

Paul stood fbr a stupefied momient, 
staMng at hcr. Tben be cried aloud 
with J o y . . . . 

.Tou! care now!" be ezclalmed. 
"Ybu hjave cared all the time!" Then, 
as he tried, very gently, to teke down 
the trembling hands, with which shie 
bad suddenly covered her: face, he 
realized that his own' were shaking, 

;tOO.; ; , ' • / : • • . • : ':• 

"Mary,** he said, brokenly, **I won't. 
If you really don't want me ta -But 
If you do—you .won't make me wait 
any .longer. wJU yoii? I've starved 
for you, too-r-*.' 

"Ypii.won't ever have to • starve 
again," sa|d Mary- with a great sobi 
.and took down her hands' hersiHf.' 

. . ' • ' • • • • . • , • , , • , • . -

• It was_ .very late that evening, wiien 
Jane-Manning,, remembering, that she 
bad hot "set baCk her chairs" against 
a possible storra-^UjgiJSl' therie was 

.nbl a, «3i9ua~l̂ . tfifejaky-rycent out on 
her nla».yjl to "maIfo girro ov-orythlnff 
was all right" for the night She 
stopped In the middle of heir pleasiint 
task and stood stock-stliL "Th*̂  moon 
shone; very, clear.and bright iand on 
the w i d e granite dbbrstep- of' her 
cousin's house opposite; She could see 
two persons^ man arid a glri-^stahd-
ing very close togetfier.. their arma 
around eacb ottier.. -Then the' -man 
bent .his head, and It was a-long, long 
time before he lifted It again. 

"Good night sweetheart^" she heard 
him' sny at last, and then saw blm 
turn and come down -,the walk, his 
young face Iighted with a radiance 
that did not seerii to come wholly from 
the'mdnri. 
, "Great Glory!" ejaculated Cousin 
.lane aloud, anil without conscious prô  
fanit.v., 

Paul heard her; stopped for a min
ute, and then %valked -rapidly toward 
h e r . ' , • • • 

"Is that ybu. Cousin .lane." he called, 
"flxirij: nil the pltizza? Hei-e. let me 
help you !" . When complete order was 
restored, he blocked her entrance Into 
the house for,a minute, standing w,lth 
his back asainst'the door. 

"Mary is soing t(> marry me." he 
said, his voice, ringing like a, hallelu
jah, "right off. We've goihg awny for 

•a' few weeks—till I geit stronger, "and 
she gets:rested—to some- quiet plnce 
by the .sea— And then' we're coming 
back here to l,ady Blanche farin—^ 

: coming home together, Oh, God. how 
happy I am!" 

"I, dunno's I blame ye," snIdCJousIn 
Jane. 

His mother's house was dark, and 
Paul did not feel sorry. In the morn
ing; of course, she must - be • told, and 
Mai-y's father—but tonight!—How
ever, when he '.noticed, a .faint Ilght 
shining from the upper windows of 
Carte RlanchP, he w-ent close to the 
little building and called— , 

"Blanche.! .May I eame up?" 
"Ves—I've bpeh hoping you would." 
She was sitting in n low rocker, 

nursitig herbab.v. He crossed ,the, 
room softly; and sat down bn a foot-̂  
stool beside her. 

"Mar.v's going to marry you," she 
'whispered. 

"How did .vou know?" 
"llow could I help knowing. looking 

at you? fvie, seen that look in a liian's 
face before." 

'•Ob, .vou poor little tliing!" , 
"Hush! -Don't speak that way! 1 

don't fppl tike that about it! And I'm 
so thankful—so happy^h.-it I've seen 
It in .voiir.s, loo," 

-They sat for a long time together, 
.aftor the sleeping liiiiiy had been laid 
back in hi.s cradlei And meanwhile, 
the woinan who liad nover hud a lovpr 
wpnt slowly up to her room,, and sit
ting down in the old ohalr. triok up the 
Bible that. Ia.v near It. to road In it. as 
always, bofore she wont to bod. It 
fell oppn at. the - last chaptor of 
Proverbs': 

"Who can find a Virtuous woinan." 
rpad Cousin .Tane, "for hcr price Is far 
above rubies. . . . I l e r children arise 
iip also and call: her' blessed. 'Her 
huiisband al.so,, and he prai.seth her. 
Give hor the fruit of her hands, and 
let her ow-n works .[i.raise her In the 
gates." 

The Biide slipped from hor I.ip, un
noticed, ami <'()usin .lane sat for a' 

'long' time, with happy tears rolling 
down her cheeks,, 

'"1 siippo,sp thi-.t woman in the Bible 
may have had her faults." she said 
filoud at last, ".same as. .Mar.v has. I 
shouldn't be.a mite surprised If' she 
had fl tringUe rind a temper and a 
Backbone and didn't Torsive and for
get vory oiisy. though Solomon doesn't 
mention it. Seems to me there's some 
likeness between the two. Mary's hon 
faithful fo rhe trust her dead mother 
left" hor and" denied, herself to do for 
her father arid her little broth
ers. Slip's ben strong flnd wise 
enough to say 'no*'to a rich-man she 
didn't love and- tnm the poor, weak, 
shiftless boy she .did'.love Into a flne 

'creatiire tiiat needn't be afraid to look 
his Maker In the face.'. And she hasn''t 
shirked or nagged - or complAiped. or 
boasted, while she's ben doln* i t She's 
kept herself sweet and-lovely through 
it all. There may be better Jobs for 
woriien to-do than things like tiiem, 
but if there is, I never heard .ot.'em, 
any "more than Solomon seems to. hev. 
We've benworryin' considerable late^ 
ly aboiit the little conntesi3''ciirse, and 
I don't, deny that it seems the Al
mighty gives strange powers to hu
man blln'a sometimes, even after 
they're dead. But for sill that, 4 guess 
His hlesslri': is more powerful thaii. 
anything else. Jus' the same, - And I 
guess, too. that ais long a^ Hary stays 
here., that blessin'. will rest on L«dy 
Blitnche' farm in th« future^ aaxaa M 
it Itas tn the past," 

(TBB BNIV] 

Lavish Use of SWrring and Tucking 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

. , , - \$,'?' s^ - •« %Mt^s: 1 

, --/V-'̂ /K '̂'c'; '̂̂ l̂| 

'TPIIKUE is a vast amount of shlr-
-•• ring, tucking,' nnd we might add, 

braiding going on in tlie realm of cos
tume design toda.v. Kvery once in a 
while creiitorr of our styles-beautiful 
do just tiiat—del'-e irto th" past for 
inspiration. 

This time research among fashions 
of yore has caused -'eators. of oiir 
stylos-beautiful to feel a strimg urge 
to .-diir'r.or tuck or braid not only in 
a ti-iniming way, but according to, 
news from Paris some of the most 
successful frocks ip late collections 
nre eitlier sliirred or tucked or braided-
from head to,foot. 

The iieavy sheers and chiffons wiiich 
are so eiithiisiasticnily rvploited for 
general daytime ivenr, respond beau
tifully to these treatments. The ef-
fectlvpnpss of allover,-sldrring Is con
vincingly illustrated' in tlie model 
shown to the loft In the picture. In 
gra.v. In the new string shade. In 
black, navy or nn.v- of the fashionable 
color.s, for that matter, this costume 
would be as successfully outstanding. 
Not only does tt '•nrry all the fetnl-
ntne graces btit. It is thoroughly prac
tical aifd wearable. 

It m.'iUes quite a difference as to 
wiiat Sort.of a blouse is worn with 
this jacket suit of shirred heavy sheer. 
For Instance tlie blou.se sliown gives 
it a tailored look thus tuning rhe 
costume to the practical hours of the 
d.n.v. Substitute for this taiiored-satltt 
blouse a frilly afTair of lace, or-match

ing chilTon, or a uet in isome Intrigu
ing pastoi tint and this lovely ensem
ble takes ou the air of a .most be
guiling afternoon costume wtiich is 
on Its way to a bridge party, per
haps, or tea at some fashionable 
rendezvous; or a musicale. a matinee 
Or any of the smart gatherings where, 
guests are expected to dress pictcirlal-
ly to tlie occ.TSlon. 

You'll loye the otlier frock here pic
tured. Every ,one does at very first 
i;llmpsing. It is of tusked black clilf-
fon. Its apparent -simplicity Is posU 
lively liafTlIng for It Is really ultra 
sophisticated so far as high style is 
concerned. The white or,iandie ac
cents- nt neckline and sleeves are to 
be e.vpected. for organdie furbelows 
have become a pa.sslon with fashion's 
follow-ers this senson. The hat Is In 
mllan.. This fine straw js outstanding 
in Latest millinery s'lowlngs. 

I'sod In , a triiiiniing way shirring 
and, tucking.are also Immensely popu
lar. Particularly 'do the smartest 
blouses show generous and decorative 
groups of sliirriiigs. Then, too, the 
fanciful little wraps mostly of taf
feta or velvet,'which are more In 
evidence than ever, are largely a, mat
ter of Intricate and novel shirring.s. 

As has been mentioned before, this 
revival of quaint trimming treatments 
hiip also brought braiding into fashion 
agairi. So much so. that ninny ch.arln-
lns not oyenius drosses are desisn-
ftilly braided wif li, soutjaclie iii self 
color, if not the entire frock then at 
least the sloovos and yoke and prob
abl a cnpe efTect of som& sort. , 
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How I Broke Into 
The Movies 1 Copyright by ttel C ttttmaa 

By BU$TER.KEATON 

I CAN hardly say that I "broke" Into 
the movies.;''ruther I oozed i a Prac-

.tically frpm birth I "bad been on-the-
vaudeville stiige .Vrith tiiy parents. wHo ° 
did a rough-apdTtumble iict, using nie-

.as a sort of football. It didn't hurt 
me. for I was trained froiu babyhood, 
to' like. It. und .to know Just how to 
take fulls. Two world-famous'ac
tresses took exception to tliisparentai 
training, .one tiie great .Sarah Bern
hardt and the other beautiful Uly 
Langtry. My father was introduce 
to Bernliardt who Was on the sanio 
bill with Us. ahd 'whon he bent to kiss' 
her liand. she iwlld hiiughtily, "Are you ", 
hot asliaiJM'd to ma'ite ze inoney". from 
ze .cruelty to aê - little garcou?'. But 
• she was later tmiiviupwi.tiiat my-pat-; 

IT'S FINE BRIMS 
OR SWELL TOOUES 

if .vou liko brims, .fine.- Î  you pro 
fer toques, swell. !f .von lean to tai
lored sailors, th.-it's all right. , If you 
yearn for' floppy .and romantic hats, 
wp:i,r tl.iom. 

Iiecau.se the mllliner.v mode of tha 
' moment is so fiesible thar .you may 
appear in pracrically nn.v style fhat 
j'otii conscience dictates, und still be 
in style. -

You uiay wear shallow crowns,; or 
dftpp ones. You may .we.ir, borots or 
wide capcline hats. You mny wear se
vere sailors or Turkish fey.ites. 

Ii;s all nsreoiible to the style, dic
tators. For tliey're presenting, models 
in every one-of those groups. And 
each one Is new. they say, and correct. 

Tlie new high-liack tricome toques 
nre smart—ospecially one oir black felt 
wltb a stitched cuff of black silk shan
tung, a self-bow and a,scroll-patterned 
veil. 

l''or your sports things, .vou'U want 
one of the new casual' brimmed hats 
of bnilibuntl.: 

W o m e n NOTV H a v e "Yen for 
Fancy Striped Suit ings 

Men's W-car houses are surjirised to 
see how many of their fnncy striped 
men's suitings are- ordered for wom
en's suits, tlatrllne flannels and pin-
head checks with plain comparilons 
hre best sellers for the tall-ired sprina 
suit In ttiese, mannish oxfords and 
other grays are strong. 
• Worsted twill Is ariother marinish 
woolen type that ia being -sponsored. 
Crisp; springy and ideal- for tailoring, 
worsted twill reaches its heights in 
tbat Old-fashioned ten tone most close 
ly associated with"twills of the.past. 

Millinisrs-Are .Strewing . 
. Cioloreid Ribbon Trimming 

Milliners are emphasl̂ .inK multi
color, ribbon trimmings, ofteri In crude 
combination, sncb As yellow, rlvid 
green and black, or else a.combina
tion like orange, green and navy. 

Talbot combines pale gray with tur
quoise (tioth of which colors are high 
style favorites), using this. combina
tion . fbr one df her blgb-crowned di
rectoire sailors.. . . i 

Tiny crin horsehair veils and tor̂  
tolse shell.motifsare among the sinart 
m.UUnery trimmtasa. 

ULTRA CHIC "LINES" 
BT CIIKKIE MCHOIJVS 

'fo the uninitiat.ed this evening wr&|. 
maide of chetry colored .liiateiasise vel 
vet m.iy seem a bit quaint but to those 
who know. It is an. ultra moderii fash
ion. • It qualifies as such in that firstly 
it. is the hcw flnger-tlp length. Sec
ondly its full .sleeves are crinoline 
11 ncd so as to give the "broadtshonl-
dered look which. Style leaders say we. 
mnst have. Thirdly Its collarless.neck-
llne iiuttons close op about the throat 
whicli obeys the.latest-edict of fashion. 
Î flstly but of outstanding significance 
ts the fact that the velvet of which It 
is made Is the very new matelasse 
tyiie' which is sort of crinkly, so^• 
faced., Tbe bandsome Jeweled^buttons 
also convey tin importent style oea--
sage. liVith the-lounger, set particn
larly this type of wnip Is meeting 
with high fftvor., 

epts loved.,m.e and cured for me as-
Jealously "as any pareuts. couid. 

The second, lilly l..angtry^ did not 
object to-any cruel-treatiuent accord
ed mo-̂ -ra tli er she vVas probably tempt-
.ed to give me.soioe'herself; for I sat 
on her long train when she majestical-. 
ly walked; across the "boards, causing , 
laughter which annoyed the loveiy 
l a d y . ; • -• : 

1 was Just tventy-one years old 
when' the Shutierts made me a very 
attractive offer .fo; enter musical.com
edy at .$200 a week. It m.eant sep-

Buster Keaton. 

ar.ation of the, Throe Koatons for the 
first time and at first I hesitated in 
spite of the fact;tliiit the,salary was 
most attractive. 1 finally, accepted 
and was iiwaiting the call to rehears
als when.I had a visit from Joseph 
JI. Schenck, \vho suggested that I 
niaite a series of two-reel comedies 
under his managomcnt He offered me 
S-iO a week; but; In spite of the great 
difference in this sum,and what the 
Sluiberts oTforcd, 1 at last decided on 
the niovies—and right Here may 1 state 
that I've never regretted my choice. 
, I iiiiide, my first pictures at the 

Comiqi'ie Film company's studios, but 
my prodijction • plans were cut short 
by the outbroiik of the w.ar.. I had', 
only iiiade tive two-reel comedies when, 
galled to Cimp Kearne.v. .After a 
period of training there -I sailed for 
France where I served as a private. -

I 'w-as abroad about -a year, seeing 
some interesting servlee. After the 
aniiistice 1, helped entertain until or
dered home. 

When 1 got back to the good old 
U. S. A., 1 resumed work under .\It". 
Sclionck's able iiianngomcnt and re
mained with him until about a year, 
ngo wheri I signed with the Metro-
Goldw.vn-Mayor coinpany. 
• Before I waseleviuod tc stardoiu. 
1 wns co-syrred \yith William Crane 
In "'I'lie >^plicad," u' picture which, 
made a' groat hit. After this 1' was 

-given my own compnny • by Mr. 
Sciiptick. .My lir.st picture.under this 
arranitPincnt was "(iiie Week." 

Amons my most successful pictures 
were "'nie .Vavisutor." "The General.". 
"(NSllcse." ".'̂ toamboat Bill, Jr." and 
•"I'lie .Camerniiian." 

Kocont pictures in which I have ap-
pparod-are "The Passionate Plumber" 
and ".<ppak F.:isily." Jinim.v, "Schno7,-
Rte." Durante played with me in l>oth 
oir these pictures. 

in motion 'pictiires as in iiriy other 
profession, y.m do best what you- en
joy most. Comedy is my forte because 
I like It 

Maie Wes t Teaches Proper 
Appreciat ion of M a e W e s t . . 

' Mae West's childhood- was spent In 
training for. the stage and her later 
life in training the stage and screen 
to a-proper appreciation bf Mae West 

Her parents-were thentrichl pieople 
and Miss' West who was bom in 
Brooklyn ob August 17 of an unspeci.-
flcd year, made lier professional-debut 
at tiie age of flvei. After several years 
in vaudeville "she made her Broadway" 
debnt in the "Follies Bcrgere," then 
played In' '"A la Broadway," "Vera' 
•\Moletta" "'and "A Winsome "Widow." 
After these successes she returned to 
vaudeviUe for five years, qieciallzing 
la lihitetioiis of tQeorge M. Cohan and 
Eddie Foy.. 

"She returned to New Tork to appear 
In New Wayburh's "Deniltass^ Bevue" 
and "The Mimic World." It was: at 
this ttme tbat aba wrote her flrst p]ay. 
••Sez." This- - sensational piroduict'on 
ran two yeara with Miss West as the 
star. 

Hw^^greatest soecess; *I>!ambnd Ul,^ 
followed. 

lm 
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THE 'ASmtBi RgpoynBR 

To • ' • 

t ha t We Have 6 Good Line of: 

Stationery Magazines Ji^^^aw Ptizzles 

Tobacco and Gaindy . Shoes Stockings 

Rtthbers Rubber Boots Hen's and Boys' Shirts 

NecBtics Gloves Belts Caps Pants 

Sweaters Flashlights and Batteries Razors. 

Razor Blades Fountain Peas Watches 

PocKet Knives All Kinds ot Schiool Eftuipment 

Published Every Wednesday Aftenioon 

Subscription Pxice, $2.00 per year 
Adrcttiuas Katw OD Appliesti«D -

H. W. SLDREDOB, POTBUSHBB 
H. B. ELPBaDBK, Assistant ^ 

Wednesday, Mar. 29. i 9 i p 
EBUndMtlMPoM-efiotMAsuim, M.B.. at tei 

eeAeltet taaaat. 
'. UoDsI>i(taae«T«l«phaM. 

NoliMit el Cooenu, LKtnn*, Eateiwlnminw; etc., 
le whid) u admiidoa fM It duirtco, er boai wuca a 
Revenne Udciived. auut be pud ler ta kdveHltaiiealt. 
by the line.-. 

C«id(ei Thank* an tgMrtedet 50c eaeb. -
, ReeoIntienaolerdiiiaiyiMithSixe. • 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals Preaches Set-
'Why Go To Chiirch?" mon on 

<C1 

'It Stends-Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

. Continued: from page one 

Criticism ot ibe cburch Is one of the 
cheapen and easieiit of pastimes. Very 
often'mei^ refuse-to attend-church. be-|-
cause, of sbme other person or persons 
who'attshd, whom they do not jlke. But 

Obituaiy boetty and Usu of Beven charged •' they do not ref USe to go" to the Store, the 
>ral adrenwiBg ttxen *1» litt ol praenu » > [y.^-^ fcr the TJOStOfflce. Or aUV Otheir Place toraiadTer^tisg 

awarding. . 

Telephone 31-5 Antrim, New Hampshire. 

week' with relatives In Boston aijd 

What Has Happened and Will 
Tike Place Within Our Borders 

1 hank or the postof fice, or ahy otheir place 
i where they may have bushiess because 
the same' persons: frequent these places., 
Whyplcli out the Church "to criticiae? 
This conversation is said to have been 
overheard .one day ini ia hotel Icjbby: "X 
have given up going to church. There Are 
too many hypocrite there," "Oh, 1 dffln't 
let that prevent you . . . there's room 

iir. and Mrs. H. B. Pratt have recent- tot ^ • ' ^ ' " ' ^ , ' Z ^ Z ^ ^ , , - f l [ l^r~r^^_^-__^w that there axeA^gBmiJBPPOyjoamJasSSz 
)y.^speat a few .di«*.yjaltln? relatives .to- , _ _ «,e-. amrch -itoaa tadde? 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesoii Block . 

Now Open for Business 
• I , - • • • , ' , , • • 

T w o Telephones: 

1 0 3 - 2 , — 1 6 3 - , 3 

New Equipment 

Marguerite Howard 

',3 

m 

•' 
• 
• 

• 
'• 

Freedom from 
worrî  Is your 
first dutij to 
Ljourseif-

r TNDfeRINSURANCE and sdf-insurance 
^ ^ are forms of self-inflicted bondage 

which may be keeping yovi manacled 
to constant worry. • 
Adequate stock fire inisurance for 
your property releaises you from this 
bondage. 

Freedom in this case costs 
but little. See us tpday. 

"-..'i 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden, N . J . ," ' 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
'Salem, Ma.ss. 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Wilfred Graduate Antrini, N. H. 

ri 

vicinity. 

Herbert A. Warren has. been In 
Boston and vicinity for a couple ot 
days, called there on business niat
ters. ..• 

Arthur J. Kelley, proprietor of Ma
plehurst Inn. is the, local tepresenU-
tive of tba Boston real estate firm of 
Cbamberialn & Barhbani. 

Wanted—Your orders for Pare Ma
ple Symp. $2.00 a' gallon; quality 
guaianteed, Fred L. Proctor, An
trim. Tpl. 18-3 . Adv. 

Read the new adV. of G. P. Butter
field, on this page to-day; yon are re
minded, here of many of the different 
lines of goods be carries. , 

Arthur L. Prescott, who is attend 
Ing Mount Hermon Preparatory School 
at Mount Hermon, Mass., is at his 
home here this week, for the Spring 
vaeation. 

C. Frank Downes, who is spending 
the winter months with relatives ih 
Milford, was ih town on Monday. Re 
had some necessary business to attend 
to, and alio called on friends. 

Fred L. Proctor will operate the 
Perkins sugar lot, , in Windsor, this 
yeari as.he. did a year ago. At tbis 

Waltham, Mass 

time, owing to the quantity of snow 
and heavy crusti working the orchard 
is extremely difficult. 

Dance at Grange hall, Antrim Cen
ter, every Friday night iintil further 
notice, beginning Friday, March 31. 
Transportation will be furnished from 
Antrim village. Admi-sion 25 cents. 
Music by Dearborn's orchestra. Adv. 

Mr. and ."ilrs. • Walter E. Butcher 
have returned'to their-home and bus
iness here, after spending several 

their ab-
Shop was 

i closed. The store is now opened in 
its several department and business 

I has, again been re,8umed. An adver-
j ti-oement of the Main Sireet Soda Shop 

appears on the first page of today's 
Reporter. .' 

'i! 
ii 
I ' r -
giweeks in Boston.. During 
g l sence the Main Street Soda 

ifr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle' Pt Fairhaven, 
Masi, were teeent guests of Mr." and 
Mrs. B. Hi, Tuttle.' " r 

Kenneth Butterfldd.has accepted a po
sitian hi Staf ford Springs, conn., and IS 
DOW in this town j^orinlng the duties 
of his new position. 

Mrs. Hilda (Swaidinaiic) Eckholm, of 
OoncoKl, a former employe in laie Good
ell - Company office here, recently visited 
Mrs. Grace Young. 

lifiss Riitb Dunlap and Miss Vei;na 
Rector, students at Gordon- College, Bos-
,toh, recently visited a few idays at the 
former's home, Iti this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Asbford, who have! 
been spending .sevoral Weeks In Stafford 
Springs, Conn., expect to return to theh: 
home In this place in April. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edkoh H. Tuttle were In 
Schenectady, N. Y., several days, recently 
visiting their relatives,, Mrs. Clarrie Pike 
BiookS and Mi:, and Mrs. oitis Pike. 

Price of Rentals Reduced.—One tene
ment $8 per mpnthi. five rooms; one 
tenement $5 per month, tova rooms; bstta 
In Antrim. Apply to'A. P. Smith, Tel. 63, 
Peterborough, N. H. adv, 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb anc 
daughter, .liOss Bemice Robb, are on ex. 
auto trip tb McKeesport, , Penn., where 
they are the ^ests fcr. a brief thne of 
Mr. aild Mrs. 'Waldo Rohib. 

- Our tax payers have all received theh. 
Inventory blanks and on April 1 may be
gin to make thehr returns to the Select
men, who on that idatie begin the taking 
of the inventory Ol the town. 

Eriiest C. Dudley of, Concord, Granc 
Secretary of the Odd Pellows of New 
Hampshire, was in town m. Thursday af
ternoon last, holding a session with the 
oy-laws committee ot 'Waverley lodge. 

On Monday-eyening Erwin D. Putnam 
gave his Illustrated lecture on "Our tia-
tive Wild Flowers," before the 'Woman's 
Club in Milford., He has this month giv
en this lecture in Greenfield, Hancock 
and Bennington. Early in April he is to 
give this lecture ajid show these pictures 
before the'National Society for Preserva
tion of Wild Flowers and several other Or
ganizations In 'Washington, O. C. Mr. 
Putnam has a most interesting collection 
of unusual natural'color photograph re
productions. 

Yet Its'crmcs'-seeib-Vto'liMferTinrwar 
pany of the laigeir group. .' 
. Ilet us confess freely" that there ,are 
thlilgs about <iibut«h as we know It that 
are not right, plenty that are unworthy 
of the christian name, many tbat are 
contrary to thie ^hfit of Jesus. Yet the 
critic *ould agree to 'be hhnself criti
cized. He often'needs to be reminded that 
his viewpoint Is restricted, and that his 
snap judgments often.evidence'al^ of 
kiiowledge bf the cburcb, as It is at-
templilng to carry on today.- It' shoiild 
make for reasonableness In- criticism to 
remember that thechurch is composed of 
folks . .'. ordinary liuman folks. There
fore imperfection is . Inevitable; The 
cburcb.'has necessarily within Its mem
bership many Qrpes of folks, the stoong 
ahd the 'weak, the wlsie. and the foolish, 
tbe trained and the untra^ied, and gen-, 
erous and the self ish. All these are seeking 
to l;ad to a higher type oil sphit ahd 
ponduct . . . to likeness,to Jesus Christ. 

•Why go to church?. Said Tlieodore 
Roosevelt: "Inthi^actuial world,.achurch-
iess community, a community where men 
'.lavc abandoned, ahd scoffed at or Ignored 
theh- reUglous needs, is' a community on 
the rapid down grade." Yes, if you would 
vote for the best Interests of your com
munity, go to church, and ga regularly. 
A family onee said: "Yes, we think the 
shurch is necessary, but we have not at-
Kndsd for weelcs." They were By-stand-
3rs. Sush people do not help the'church. 
Another family Said: "Ves, we believe in 
the cljurch. "We, never miss a meeting ex
cept for sickness." They were Stand-byers 
..; .' the sort' that mWke , possible tjie 
•hurph's continuance. 'WHich are yoii? 

Ano:her reasoî , why I beliave mSn 
should go to' church is to worship God. 
Jesus did, that. The secret of his marvel-, 
3US and uniQUj personality was his con
tact •with God. To maintain that contact 
he found churbh-gcing excDsdingly Im-
.:ortant. Our .text emphasizes the faci 
:'nat It, was his habit to attaid the syni-
;03ue' worship on the sabbath. We too 
n:-ed contact with God. For the christian^ 

AnotSier.reason.Z.bdieve pien should 
go to tShiudu Is to sedc help for dal^ liv
ing. Multitudes of .hoiiest men and woallea 
confess that they g o t o church because 
thcy feel 'deeply the heed of guhlance, 
comfort and strength;;^which t h ^ gahi 
only from Him who Is"'wiser and strong* 
cr than men, A few may be able to Ignoie 
the iproblem of suffering, because not yet 
have they'been obliged to suffer. Tbey 
have found life,fah: and beautifiil. .Paln_' 
.ias passed ttaem-by. Sorrow/.has nbt yet 
come to them.. To. ttaem, as to Browning's 
little'Plppaj "God's in. his. heaven and 
ill's, riglit" with the world." Sbould sudi 
folk be congratulated? 'Whb knows? Pe«« 
haps they shbuld;' perhaps not. One tblng 
we know... . ev^n Frits BQKisler can 
bring music out of his violin only .be* 
^tt8e-4ts-etrings-;«re-4wteted-i-unUi-ttiey-
treiittble alalbst "aV tiie breiJelng' jjofat: i 

Mrs. Mary J. Wheeler 

Who has made her home at the High
lands for the past.ten years, died sud-

i denly at her home on Sunday evening, 
at about 10.30 o'ciock, after retiring 
for the night. She was 69 years of 
age. She was in ber usual health on 
Sunday, and nothing unusual was 
known till a strange noise attracted 
her son-in-law, Edward Coughlan, and 
on going to her room found her spirit 
had made its flight. For the past few 
months her health had not been^uite 
as good as formerly.. 

Deceased .was a, resident of Man
chester for a number of years before 
coming to Antrim. Besides the son-
iii-law,. with whom she made her 
hpme. ihe is survived by one sister, a 
resident of Candia, and one son, re
siding in Lunenburg, Mass. 

J'uneral services were held tbdsiy, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, from 
St. Patrick^s chnreh, in Benningtoa, 
and bnriai wiil be in Mt. QaXaaxy 
cemetery. 

HairrDressing and 
Beauty Gulttire 
Feahlriiitf fhe "Aristocrat" 

p^erniuient Wave 
One of the-.Bisst 

'̂ Our Beauty StiOppt*[ 
"Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. 

FkoM M ' AACria, M. tf. 

NOTICE! 

Elm Cottage Farm 
Morris H. Wood, Prop. 

Prom Accredited herd of Cattle, Ayr 
ib\ie» and Guernseys, I will Deliver 
Milk, commencing April lst, 1933, 
for 7 months, for 7 cents a . quart, 
payment every 7 days. 

MORRIS H. WOOD, 
Tel. 92-2 Anlrim. N H. 

For Sale 

Fully. Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol 
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shirct. Fresh and springers. < 

. Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. H. 

Mrs. Margaret Howard has opehed 
the Antrim Beauty Shop, in Jameson 
Block, with entirely new equipment. 
Read announcement adv. on this psge 
of the Reporter. 

It's disappointing to eall for a copy 
of The Repbrtw and not get. .dne. Bet
ter aotterlba for a y«Br̂ -̂S2.00. 

• .Executor's Notice 

. The tttbicriber gives notloe that he 
hais been-doly appointed Execntor of 
tbc Will of Annie Fleming Philbrick, 
also known, as Annie Pbilbriidc, also 
known as Annie S. Eliilbriek'i Iat«i of 
Bennington", in the Connty of Hills 
bb^oagb. deceased. 

All-persons indebted,to said Estate 
are requested id make payment, and 
all baving claims to present tbem for 
adjostmant . . i 

Dated Marcb.23. Id83< 
.. JobiD.A. Flaodag.. 

•.his example of Jesus should have much 
weight. He regularly attended upon the 
wcTshlp of God.' And he was wise. If we 
were wiser we wo'uld follow thisexah-.pleof 
his raore faithfully. Perhaps beyond all 
other needs of our lives, we need the con
sciousness of God, the sense of his reali
ty, and of his presence in this; his world; 
his presence with us. You may be. even 
questioning his existence, as so many are 
today. Or you may be questioning whetta-
er he is.Interested in tauman affairs at 
all. You need to be assured by tais Spirit, 
manifested to you. Go to church! A man 
says, "God can be worshipped at home 
or in the country, Just as well as in.the 
church." Granted, but how often does ttae 
man 'whomi^es this excuse worship him 
there? Said Theodore Roosevelt: "I know 
that, one cui worship the Creator in a, 
grcnre of trees, or by a nmning brooi:, or 
In a man's ;Own house, Juist as well as in 
a church. But I also knô w as a matter 
of cold fact the average man doe«i not 
thus worship." Yes, it, is possible for one 
to worship Ood lii his taome, led by some 
cnitstandlng christian preacher and ctaoh:, 
which he hears by radio; and for many 
shut-ins this is an inestimable privilege 
and blessing; but it can never fill ttae 
plaoe of gathering In a church with oth
en who are seeking Ood, and unitedly 
engaging In ii'service of worship. Some
thing islacking . . . thetmitedeplxltand 
attitude of a group of folks worShlKilng. 
And ttais is Important tt is ah aid to the 
coniseiousness of tbe presenoe of HIA they 
wMstalp. Regular ehureh attendance wUl 
.accumulate no merit to oommetid you to 
ood; but if ybu make It ybur idSoUt, you 
win be in-the way to discover'Ood tot 
yourself, andthus tb find the satisfactlan 
of "itn.yow deqierBt needs. 

"Tout can wbnifaip'ln your homes Sunday 
But you don't. 

You can worship Ood Ih the woods "and 
In.the fleWa-

. Biit you don't. 
You can worship God in a 'different 

chureh every Sanday— . 
But you don't. 

You'can worship God by sending the 
. ^children tb Sunday School and stay 

at home yourseit— . ' 
But- you don't 

•you can •worship Odi by coming tb 
ctaurcii with the btalldren— 

But do YOU?" 
I U s is a questioa tbat every paseai la 

A&trlanMy weil ada hiaddd. , :,: •̂  

Certainly most of ttae sph:ltual gianta of 
tbe race taave known sudi elonenfs of 1 
sufferhi« •and tragedy as bad a part ill ' 
-haphig Socrates, rraiwls'bf As^ssi, Sa<-
vonatola, anid Abrabam Uncoln. Beyond' 
and above ttaem all stands Jesiis, 'wtao Is 
brought -close to us 'by the fact tUat he 
-suffered. .Most of us know tSie face ^ 
suffering. Of ten we needto go to ctaurcb 
io find hitn wtao ..gives comfort -and 
strength. ^People have been aptly oom--
pared to stoves, intended to radiate beat, 
but bound to get cold unless freSb-sup-
piles of fliei. are provided; or again' to 
storaî e batteries tabldlng esougb energy 
for just so much work and ttaen needing 
to be cbnnected anew with a dynamo. 
Mbst of us recognize the exhaustion of 
our energies, not only i&yslcally, but 
sph:itually and morally. 'We need renewal, 
•nie cburch lielps us there." 

We should ga to-chutcb to flnd our 
place in the r^uUdlng of life, wtaerever 
it is broken dowii Christ offers a reme
dy for broken lives. We should be apply* 
Ing U. Hunger,. sickness, ignorance, isuf-
fering are all about us. We ought to 
share. It ought to be our. Joy to have a 
part in the life and servl'ce of an Insti
tution wbose Founder suggested that In? 
asmuch as folk minister to-the very least 
of the race, they do it,imto Him. 

There Is always help In the churcb for 
him who seeks in sincerity; the assur
ance of- pardon, ttae fellowship of •worship 
and ser<dce, the encouragement and pow* 
cr-cf united piay4r. Help may ha tent 
forth fro.-n- thc sanctuary, but we shaU 
be much more certain to receive It if we • 
;3 to the sanctuary. You will discover 
life's meaning only in the Ugbt God Sheds 
a'oroad in his world, which shines most 
brightly in bis sanctuary. 'Go to churdx 
>:o gain strength for your tasks and temp-
rations. T^ls you will find only, through 
•jsrsonal experience of God, which you 
.-'ill be most likely to discover in tais 
..liui ch. With tho stress of, many con- -
fllctinj influenc-is upon us, sbme gsodi, 
.-ame bad: is there one who does not 
ne;d the steadying, encouragins, enduring 
influences' that r.idiats, from the churcb 
0-: Jfisui Christ? Go to church also to give 
help to others. These who, like yourself, 
are seeking Ged, Tl-ie fellowship cif a com
mon piirpo.'is and a, common goal is of 
'Breai value in discovering the truth. 
There are many who need your help . . . 
jiist the help that your presence and 
participation in the icommon worship •will 
bring them. Some of. them, are almost 
hopeless. They, are lobking to you; Let' 
nothing keep you away from the church 
of your choice; for in these days partic
ularly others need you. 

"As his custom' Was," Jesus sought tbe 
house, ot prayer. Does hot bis example 
diallenge us today? Despite aU the criti-
clsnis you ,-can urge, you believe in the 
church. You Would feel infinitely poorer 
without it. Then do your best to' support 
it. Be in your place whenever the:oppor
tunity is yours! Seek God in tals sanctu
ary! and you.will,n(>t.seek in' vain. Seek 
In the church that help for your daily 
needs that will enable you to live vic
toriously. And through your sharing . in 
the common -worship, contribute'' your 
share to the common worship, contribute 
your share to the common faltb "and In-
sphation to carry on. 

Legislatare Notes 

Continued from page one 

of fermented malt liqnor and light 
wines in New Hampshire did so be* 
canse of a belief that at .soon .as a 
bill'permitting the traffie of liquor ia 
this State-had passed, bieer wooM . 
again flow "as plentifally as .in the 
days before the prohibitory law - waa 
passed in 1917. ' Some of these mis
guided (7) ones are now beginning to 
understand that there la another, and . 
equally imix>rtant. step to ibe^takea, 
viz., to pot the matter up to tbe vot- ' 
ers of the State through "a referendOB 
or its equivalent. If, by any chanee, , 
the voters of New Hampsbire sboald 
decide that they were not yet ready 
to caet aside prohibition, then all tbe 
work' tbat has. been done thns - far Iqr 
the leg^statora; woold have- been in-
vain. 

I 

f^-assi. i.-^x-..^i^a 

I i 

SSa^'^"' m/V^m.."! ' - f-'~. 
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Jenningtone I 

'Congregational Qrardi 
Rev. J. W. L o ^ , . Pastor 

'' Bondair School 12.-00 m . 
Preaehing serviee at 11.00 e.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. nL 

Mrs. Mary E Burnham is alck. 

. We do not hear so much aboot Skate 
i:|ghts at we did awhile iago. 

Miss Burbank. of Arlington, Mass., 
WM here' on Sanday.' 

A danghter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Champneŷ  one day last.week. 

',• Hiss Winnifred -Champney is at 
home, from Korthfield, • Mass., for ' a 

-tbort-̂ acation:—^—-r"'—-̂ ^—^—i-̂ -.—'̂  

THE^ AWTRIW RBPORTFOI 

:—•Mra.-Alice Weeks Is.' with Mrsr 
Ruel .Cram for a while, as Mrs. Cram 
is not quite well as yet'; 

. .Both Mr. and'Mrŝ  Allan Gerrard 
have entertiiined' the prevailing cold, 
but are reported betier. 

Mrŝ  Lawrence'Parker is having a 
seige with grippe'cold; she was un
able to'attend the InspecUon.- : 

Stephen Chase: has moved to the 
Ghase farm with his family.; he will 
begin work on his own house soon as 
pottihle. 

Mrs. J. W. Logan has a silver, tea 
this Wedneaday afternodn, at two 
o'clock, for the benefit of the Wom-
an'V'Cliib. . 

It seems the section'crew, ofwhich 
Gu '̂ Keyser had cbarge, has been 
talu^ off, ao Mr. Keyser is looking 
eiseWhere for work. Of course, this 
means their living where the work is, 
and we hope it will be so . they ' may 
continue tbeir residence here. 

There seems to be plenty of amuse
ment in town, witb public card parties, 
Jig-saw puzzles, and basket ball nearly 
every night last week. This week 
Tuesday evening, the 28lh, a plaiy 
came from Weare, under the Auspices 
ofthe S. of ,V., Auxiliary, sharing 
60-60 on the receipts. 

The Woman's Club listened to an 
interesting talk by Rev. J. W. Logan; 
the roads being in such a conditiim 
that Mrs. Larrabee could not get down 
from the Antrim Center •hills. The at
tendance here was only sixteen. It wî s 
voted to begin the meetings in Sep
tember and close in Junie, thus adding 
two months to the year's, meetings. 

The Woman's Club, under the di
rection 'of Mrs. Gertrude Rnas as 

.chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
' mittee, is sponsoring a series of BJJver 
teas.. Mrs. Flossie Newtpn enter
tained wiih two tables of whist on 
Monday, the 20tb. Last Thursday, 
Mrs. Vasser entertained nineteen la
dies; some played whist, some worked 
on jig-saw puzzles, and others had 
their sewing. These arc pleasant oc-

. caslons and also bring in some money. 

Tbe Sons of tTnlon Veterans AuxiUary 
was inspected by the Department Ihspetc-
tor, Mrs. Rogers of TToy,, Monday night 
of last week. Many viiltors were preserit, 
among them Senior "Vice Commander 
Blackmun of Nashua, who served In ttae 
Union Army. Born In 1844 he is stiil ac
tive, and heartily enjoys tbe patriotic 

, gattaerings. 

ANTBIH POST OFHCE 

NaU Schedole in Effect Septein
ber 26.1932 

Going Soath 
Malls Close . Leave ^Station 
6.i89a.m. 6;64 a.m. 
9.58 a. m. . 10.18 a.m. 
4.00 p.m.. . \ .4,15 p.m. 

,. Going North . 
7.20 a.m. . 7.85 a.m. 
8.28 p.m. 8.48 p.in. 

Mail connecting, with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
iat 6.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim.at 5.4o 
p.m;, and arrives at about6.4^ p.m. 

Office closes at 7;80 p.m. 

CHPRCH NOTES 

FarnishJBd by the iPastors of 
„-^heJOlifleriBntXhtiitches J ^ 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

lltANCESTOWN 
, A call has been sent out i by. Rev. 

Albert T. Hill, of WUton, clerk of 
the Hiillsborougb Association of -Con-̂  
gregational-Cfiristian churches, for 
the Association to meet at an ecclesi
astical'cciincil for installation at'the 
First Congregational church of Fran
cestown on March. 31. The council 
will examine Rev. Walter Priest 
Brockway. who has been called to the 
Francestown pastorate, and if deemed 
expedient will install . him as pastor 
of the church.. Besides churches of 
the Hillsborough Association, invita-

DEERING 

tions havebeet> tent the--Union,"Con-

J.- O. Hairt of Boston lias been passing 
the week'with bis family at Wolf Hlll 
farm, , ' . . , ' • , 

Mrs. Harold -Taylior and Infant son. Air 
vin Elliott, have returned from Grasmere 
bosiptal.. 

The regular meetings of the. Board'̂ f 
Selectmen and the School Boe^ were Iu3d 

I on "Saturday afternoon last... 
!. While in the neighborhood, of Hillsborr 
ough ahd other to«-ni along the Contoo-
oo-'k. snow is disappearing 'wildly and 
being succeeded by slush, Winter still 
holds sway In the Deering hills. Here the 
in>ads which >lnd through the.Ujrind-

gregailonak churcn, ot francestown, 
and Rev. Andrew V. McCracken, of 
Concord. Tlie nteeting fOr the exam
ination of Mr. Brockway and the ser-' 
vice of installation- are open "to the 
public; • 

«weptr-hills-are still blocked with drifts. 

For the 
Ghildren's Sake 

• . . - • ^ . : " . . , • . ' 

By FANNIE HURST 

.aha wniriuig snow drifts biaclc into iSe 
roads owr which' bad'been driven the 
'tractor, and the work was done again. In 
numerous, places snow to. the height of 
five fit six feet, piled up' by. the tractor, 
borders the! highways. . O n Grove Hlll, 
In'the northern-i»r.t of the "town, drifts 
10 feet high were" reported. Tbe rural 
mail c'arrier and the men- who-tiahsport 
cilildren to the scbools have- encountered 
conditions which have necessarily ihto:-
rupted regular service, and many -people i 
Who Hve -on, sidd roads have put awayl 
.their cars, and for the first time In years' 
are depending ..upon' horses. 

There' Were- also musical selections, by 
Mr. Simmons." and Mr. Burke, singing by 
ihc quartette, and tap dancing by Miss 
Gertrude Green,of Manchester. 

. A: the meeting of the -Woman's Club 
Willi ilrs. George Reynolds; on Priday af
ternoon. Dr. N. F. Cheever spoke-very In-
toreftingly of the many problems which 
2-Jvornment officials are endeavoring to 
.=oIvc. Refreshments -werei served by' the 
heitesios, Mrs. George Reynolds, Miss 
Gertrude.Cle.iient and Mrs. Paul Perham. 

' (.<K) by Mecluru .S'(m'.iptt|>er Syndicat«.>' 
. pV.VU Serviee) . • 

A is'X MEUICDITH'S marriage 
/V- was one "of those runaway. 

' ^ • ^ i i f r i i i i ' s . 
She niet iJo'iii'iJiI .Mutrie on-'u 

Sundiiy aiid.'liiiirried "liini tliuc day 
>vc'ek. • , , , 

Her. friends aiul soiiieof; lii.<. .vuUi' 
.Ann wus too tiixiil f<ir liiiii. .Mounliig 
! that iip tu llio tiiite-of- her 'inurri-agb 
Donald had liii-u.vvluitiiirKlit be called 
u iJroUIi!iuu.s s<»wer of witj] uiit-s. . '. 
• Ann Uiicw Ilii's, iifter ajfjisluoii, and 
her sweut eyes woru aliilit ivitli tliu 
deteriniuutioii to rf-fi>i-iu LloUald. She 

form blui with tlmt--love. 
In wliiiU'ver• i'iiwtiio>i' 'Ai'ii• wns-tO', l»» 

snarling domestle trage<Iy. Bobblê  
the boy, coiild tell by the. sound of 
father's feet on the stairs whien he 
was returning home dciihk. andi would 
tlio screaming and- sobbing to his 
motlier's side. 

Cutheriug theSe babies to her, sonie-
times It seemed'to Ann that her hapda 
were dark with slî ifor having brought 
tiiem Into the world. What mattered 
it that their .home was lavish? That 
their father, when sober, adored and 
pampered them? . 

The atmosphere of that home was' 
drenched In horror. When their fa
ther Came into.it,; he smirched his chil
li ri'u by his very presence. 

One evening, such a shocking scene 
took place.iu that liome—when Donald 
returned to it in tlie company of One 
of the women of dreadful - dnery he ' 
was known to associate with—and. en
tered the very room in which his chll-

; Ureu and wife were having their din-
h)?iv-that:wiilibut taking. tim.e to con-
teiiiplate the results, Ann packed up 
her..children, bag and baggage, and 
wi'th tliem .left the house. . 

-;---TS.herweht~hacIrto-a~b6ar«̂ ^ 
. she" irud lived in diiriiig- "the yeafs" of 
her work in the uptown department 
store., . ,.'..••:, 

The nest day iAnn sent for her 
nursed from the house she hud left; 
iiiiU engaged her. to take .eare of the 
chUdren in the rooming bouse while 
slie sought out a.position, ' 
T h e old.store.w.as irlad to take her 
hiK-k. At an. ii'icre.â soU salary, a suffl-', 
vieiit increase t(> eit;ihIe;Ahn td keep 
the nurse iiiuid uhil leaye her children 
In the care of this reputable woman -
wliile'she went .(hilly to her work. 
• it was not the lUi'al, envirdninent. 
Hut the ,'twp SiiiaH boarding-house 
rooms r.pspoiiiled to'elilhtz ami white. 

. pniiit. arid wlien .A.nn returned to them 
cyenings. she did . so ' secure in the ; 
.knowledge Hint her, children's little 
oars would know only her loviiiK; greet-

, in::s and :Oiat'their little hcahs could 
e.vpand in an atmospiiere of peace anil 
lovt\ . ' 
, No, It Is by no menns the ideal so; 
liiilon. Ann's struggle is a liitter one. 
Slid will not accept help froin Doil,aia 
even for the ehildren. : IJut the two lit
tli.' rooms ropresent something- that 
tt.p .111;? iiouse never ,boasted. 'Triin- , 
•in.illry. The secure knowledge that 
Ilio (Telioate j-TOwiiifi iiiinds of her Bob-
hie und Adele will know only the sun-

. iiuht of hannony aird'the kind of gen
tle, environment that it is Ann's life 
hope to pro\1ile theni with. 

Xow, as Ann looks back upon It all, 
Uj'ion the tiirlmlence of thc your-j, the 
a.i-'onized iiioments of imiccisioii, the 
fear of making the break from the 
sii-called security her husband's hoard-
iinii-koep 'Iiave her in the comniunlty. 
.ilie realizes that the cruel thing to her 
chililren would have been,"to remain 
virh them there. Vassals to a father 
wlio could provide .for them only with 
tl:e nr.irerial tliiiisjs of life, rri.sonors 
In .1 home wliei-e 'their littie spirits 
were hourly sulijivted to the witlier-
ins'environment of. disharmony and 
u,:,'line,-̂ .«. 

.Nnii's children no longer hear words 
of. bicker and unjrer. ..-Vnn's children 
no longer run terrified at the sound 
of a, step upon the stair, Beauty 
thrives in tliosn boarding-house rooins. 
'I'lie beauty of peace and contentment. 

It is,said of.Donrtld Mutrie,tlmt he 
li:is s-iace niiiie to his senses-arid that 
a strnnqrely soliered and resretfiil inan 

. i:! iiiiikinjr pvei-y possiliie advaiix .̂e to 
his w'ife in tlie hoiie Of .resalnin;; her 

, cciiiticienceanil resuming'lifo with her 
on n soimd and fresli husis. 

Wliatever .\nn's ulilinate dei.'i.sion, 
.<lu- starts for her work €;ach morning' 
'\vith a. hif:h houil .nnd a hisli heart. 

In her oninion she.h.is kept-her «ielf-
i t 'speet. ' . • • . • • 

Ill Jier. opinion she has done tlie 
lii-'lit tliinj:, by hor children.-

Executor's Notice 

Presbyterian Cbnreh ' 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor -

Thursday, March 30 
Prayer-and Praise Service at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: "Like'Christ'In His 
Self-Denlai.'! RoiiiJins, 15: 1-3, 7. 

The members of Session will meet 
at the close of this service. 

Friday, MarchSl 
Misaion study class meets With M iss 

Anna Duncan at 3 p.m. 
Sunday. April 2. 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The Lord's iSupper will be adminis
tered at this service. 

Bible school at 12 o'cldck. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks. Pastor . 

Sunday. April 2 
10.45, Morning worship... Sermon: 

"The Three on the Cross." The sec
ond in a series of three pre-Easter 
meditations. 

12.00, Sunday school. 
A meeting to plaî  an Easter pro

gram is called to meet Saturday, at 
7 p.m,. at Mrs. Roieder's home. Sun 
day sehooi teachers compose the com 
mittee. 

Baptist 
Kev. R. H. TibbaU, Pastur 

, Thursday, March 30 
Church Prayer MeetlnR 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "A Savior to Service." John 
12:20-36. 

Sunday, April 2 
Morning worship at 10.45. 'Ihe pas

tor will preach on "Jesus' Triangle 
of Loye." 

iChurch school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. ' 
Y.P.S.C.E. at fix ot̂ lock in this 

cburch. Topic: "Can and Should We 
Love all Men. Even Our Enemies?" 
Matt. 5:43-48. Leader. Wallace Ny-
landdr. This is the monthly Consecra
tion meeting. An uifering will be re
ceived. . ' -. 

Union even ing-service, "at 7 o'clock; 
in this church. • 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim, Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday Schoor at 9 a. m. 

-Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

QREENFIELD 
Rev. and Mrsi Richard Carter and'lit-, 

tie son George i:ecently enjoyed .a few 
days lb Boston. . •; 

E. J. Fletcher has been iii . Nashua 
-visiting at the home of Mrs. Dudley, and 
also visited friends in Boston. . 

Mrs;. Jerry Watson enjoyed a few days 
at Durham where she-attended the Lec
ture School of Instruction for the Grange. 

Greenfield Grange (inferred' the 
Fourth Degree on Tuesday' evening for. 
the Inspection of Deputy Boynton df East 
Jaffrey; 

The piay, "VaUant Hector."- given at 
the town hall by meinbers of the,Wide 
Awake Club, was ' a pleasing success. 

fax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Seliectmen's Office, Bennihgton, every 
Tuesday evening, froni 8 to 9 o'clock. 
for the pnrpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H; BALCH, Colleictor. 

Water Rents 

The \^ater Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Offiee, Bennington, on 
thî  First Toesday bf e^chMeiith,' ftom 
7.80 to 9^00 p.m.'. for tbie parpose of 
collecting Water Rents. - -

WAWER E. WILSON, Snpt. 

Paintjiig and PaperliaDeing 
' Ganeral Bailding Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samplas 

Daj 0r Job Work — Low .Rateit 

For Sale 

One new Webster's Unabridged Dic
tionary of recent, issue; one volume; 
indexed; buckrum binding; with all 
the latesi words. Will be sold rea
sonable. , r 

Also, one pair McKay Auto Chains; 
Balloon Tires, 31i:3.25 size; nev6r 
been used. Will be sold right. 
• Apply at 

, REPORTER OFFICE, .̂  
Antrim, N. H. 

This is beautiful aubuni-haiied Lilian Bond, graduate of the revues of 
London and New York, who -A'on tho feiiiinine lead in Columbia's 
"Fever," starring Jack Holt, after competing .in tests against almost a. 
dozen longer-tried and better known girls. The locale .pf this melodrama 
is laid in the jungles pf Java. 

HARRT W. BSOWN 
P.O. Bos 84, Bioaaiiitft«ia,.N. B. 

A Prohibition Story in Verse! 

(This is not original; we don't know 
Who was the author; it was taken from' 
an exchange): 

The horse "and moha-live thirty years 
They, never tastie' light wine and beers! 
Shieep and gbats are dead at twenty 
They drink no likker—water plenty! 
At fifteen dogs 'are mostly dead. 
They look not on the wine that's red. 
At ten the cat's lostall nine livet 
No beast on milk and water thrives! 
At five most.birds have passed away 
Far, far from alcohol they stay I 
Bogs spend bnt few days on this earth 
They never knbw tbe.eoektairs.wortb^ 
Bat evil, wieked, ram iioaked mea 
Live oo to three score yeara and ten! 

IT'V'T V V . V T ' V y v V - v y ' T " . " J 'V '»',VT'VT'T"y'f a'V'va'V' 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clipthis ronpnii .i:':J ni.1il ll \>!i,ii$,l I'or :i ri\ ytccla trial stibtcription to 

THE CHRISTI.A.N £CIENCE MO.NITOR 
Published by Titi CKs:.î :AN S.-;ir,Ncc Pt-.-.MSssN-e S o c t m . 

':J».-:O-., JVis.,,-..,:,;,-.:; . u . s. A.
in II TOU sill fl.-.d tl-.* d.-ii!}- Ecf-d :•<••*» cf ii-,«- wor'.d Irom ils, 750 special 
wr.tcrs, .1.* V.-C11 as dcp.-.rtnioi-.ts ,drvo:-.l to v -T.OTI'.' ar.d rhildron's IntercsCs, 
spons. ni'.'-i-. fliisi^icp, rii';c.".tin: . r . t io . elf You will-.bc {Had to vekome 
into yo;:r home so tcat'icfi an advoc.'iic of ;)f.->fo and nroh-.bitlQn. And doii't 
i!i;.-.s Sncbs, Our Uag. and tlif S-::.'d^il as-.d ir.e other features. 
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ID THE REPORTER 

And Get Y6ur Share of the T^ade. 

the loser l>j- this inarrlii.w,. she bet 
tei-ed herself.. ewhoiniciilly. Dpnald 

'was _.a' born mont-y-niiilier. ..A '̂ bis 
friends s"u'id of..liiiii, aliout everytliing 
lie -tiiucliod tui-iii'd to. kold. Bonald 
eveo a little the worse for drink could 
tuni a hetter b;irj:iiiu than nipst men 
in the powiT- of tlu-ir'fiiil faculties. 

Ami up to the lime of her mtirriage 
' Imd iK'vn il .sort of forewoiniiu- lu a 
fiiirjy .liii-KO uptown deptii'tmeiit Stijre 
of. I.'rliiiii CHy. Dne of those great 
slitip.s- ofl'c-nnvtMiicnce'thnt occasionally 
dot tlie residi'iitial tiisirhrls of lurse 

'towns.. Tlio kinil o'f shops ttiat cator 
to, the hotispwifc w.ho does 'imt hilve 
.time-for tliiv ionj: Trip to Hie down
town districts. 
- After hcr. niarria^rc, .Viin lived in a 
lovely stono-facailcil. tcn-rofm lioiiie 
in il n'siiiciiti.il illsii-ict'wlici'e iieavy 

.tnifiic \viis forbiildeli., 
lUit iiliiiost fr.''>ni rlie first, the ri?-. 

foniKitioii did not pan mil tis .-Vnn luid 
.(iroanied it would. Dmiald wii's as set 
in 'ilis w'iiys IIS \'.i" was wiiij in ills 
Wiiys. . I-'roiii.tlic vi;;'-y lirst lie lic r̂aii 
to comc liiiMU' vc.iiiii'.: liriiii!; two and 
three ti'nus ti we.'t<. Tlio l̂ ivitiy hoiiiu 
Unit Ann had tnlan such priili.' in ere-
iilili}.' Iiecaiuo !(-s'.ii-i'ii ,1'i'iili'r of Uie 
most painful, jiiid ilirl'icull scuiios from 
the very lii-st. It wii.s tilmost with Imr-
ror that.Xnn i-CKardoil the eomiiiB of 
their first child. Uut for a while, 
•aliout a year after its iirrival. a clinii;:e 
came aliout in Donald, lie st'emed 

'Iiunihle, <hasK.'iieil. lieeply contrite and 
in love with tiie iiiotiier of his hively 
littio datif-'htcr. aiid for a brief twelve^ 
month the pretty Iiome beeaine.somt 
thing of the thiii? .\nii had ilreamed- it 
iniclit be. 

T h e coming' of her second child was 
a period of liappiness ami t.liiUiljssfiv-' 
in;; for .\iiii.' Life assumed ti tran-
ijnllity' ami a b.-iiiity. Donald, who 
could hi> very, very tiico when he was 
nice, was nn)' only tlie, provicU>r tiiii'l-' 
tiificent, l>ut for llii-ee (noiilli.s iifler 
the coining <>f tlie Mtlle boy remained 
a devoted iiu.sliiiii'il iUiilfii'Llier. 

Thon one hi;,'lit I'^'iiald came heme 
di-unk'. 

With her heart in hor immtii .Vnn 
sleeted this, suddenly str;iii;;e horror 
of a cnmpiiiiioiv (if hers, ami maile up. 
lier miiul to tivilit a- v;iliinu tiziit Willi 
him auil nip in the Inid.the possihilily 
of a' rcMirii to liis' haliits. of ,(U-iiancii-
vry, 'fiiei-e v.ere tears and recencili-
iiiliih al'.ler tliat Ofc.ai'fal '."i.-hf. I'.iit 
siii:ie!!ii!'.:.' liad -̂ mipjied iu I'luiii'.hl 
Xiit oniy did ilie, ilrinUiii;:' coutimie. 
hilt Iiiihaid .bj'came untrue and faith
less tn '.Mlil in the most tliiiii-i'iTit iind, 
ol'l'ensive >(>;ise of the wnrd. 

I'oor .\::n: . so-dieiimes slie was 
ol.'iHi'i!' to liold her heml up- ami pre
tend iio'i to be se.'ired with, insult when 
these e.i'niiiauioiis of Douabrs inisseil 
herwith. Ilim on tlie very'sir.'ets of 
the ciiy ill which t!ii\v lived. 

The iicNt five years, of luT lifo bO: 
came a nii'Iitmare. 

It was .Vnifs horror, it w;>s, .-Vnn's 
huinilii'tion to- se-- her lovely, diiuircn 
cotistiiutly subjec;eii to the' spectacle 
of tl maudlin father and of Inline 
scene's of lii-Mi. inr.'ry and bitter .words-
that slioubi never have rcaciieil their 
tender Iii tie e;irs., 

III vtiiii .Villi .soiipiit ;o .avoiil tliese 
.sceiio.s. iirei'i'rrin.- nf:i-ii to .s'utTe'r'in 
silence tiian to s'.ib.iect bev sensitive 
little sii'l a!iil boy to tite L'i-oss spoc-
tade of ;i; family row. r.i-i.-auso that 
was till they couUI ever am.imit to. 
With , Donald half" crti'/.ed -,vitli drink 
and-ble.ar eyed freai too mueli liUsi-
pation and too litilo sleep. 

"VVby doesn't' she leave iiiin'r" said 
some ot .Vnn's friends. On tbc other• 
band, "those of bcr more consijrvative 
relations, owins to relic"ioiis scmples 
nnd foar of public opinion, advised her 
to stioU it out fop tlh> children's sake. 

"For the cbildren's sake" ..was^. a 
phrase that lay' cotis't.'intly on poor 
.-Vnn's bitter lip^. .If not for her chil
dren, she wonM nevpr have ondurod 
it. If not for the indisnity of visilinrg 
upon these innocent littio pro'dtietis of. 
her unfortunate !illia"nce the sfigtna 
of.the public separation of their par
ents, Ann would have.gone back to 
her old-position-long aso. " ." 

She' did not crave, divorce. She. too, 
had ceririin religious scruples, and^ be
sides, it seemed to her that shc could 
never again - htivc sufficient faith ",ln 
the m.nrriod stato to try it .with anoth
er. - Nro; Ann was not for divor«. All 
she secretly craved was respite from 
the indignities Don.ild contimied tb 
heap, upon' hor and, .above all, upon 
their chililren. 
. And yet ih Ann's heart the fear ror 
Ihem ot the stigiii.-i of scijarateJ pat-
ents was even greater. 

For six years the condition waged. 
Little Adele, a bliie-eyed doll of a child 
whom D(!hald adored when' sober, had 
literally been reared in a home ot 

The aubscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Frank H. Anderson, late 
of.Antrim, In the County of Hillsbo- , 
rough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
ail having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated March 24. 193.3. 
, Florence C. Anderson. 

F 
All former residents of 
Antrim .ask in letter? 
home "Whiit's the news? 

I @ e | l l f @1@| 
With your old home by 
reading the lo(^ls in this 
paper. Only 12.00.for.» 
.ye.ar,—52 weekly visit* 

M lasj 
To tell your abs«;nt 
friends the. 'newsj is to 
subscribe for TheAntrim-
Reporter aiid.have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly "every week 

M Ws Itemi 
About former town's-
people and we. will 
gladly publish. the. fiaicts 

i i l iiiiiiiii m^m 'jtUk mmib inii iiiiii m Jii 
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Shower Baths for Locomotives STAYING PUT 

By THOIMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Late Dean of Men, -. 

UaiTeraitj.of llliaoi*. 

The tblnister, he was tellWe us, tuid 
approached Stanley wtth theidea-that 

he might become 
actively idCntifle<) 
witb, the ' churcb. 
but Stanley could 
not see it tliat way. 

•"The q u a r r e l 
that I have with 
the church," Stan
ley explained, "is 
ihijt you' hever 
know where to 
Ilnd i t It is al-;. 
ways changing its 
p o i n t of. view; 
This year It .em-
^}},!l!^lr.lfa npr^ thl"ni 
and,- before -you 

The cumpulsory shower bath tuethod u&ea at modern swimming pools haa 
been adopted by tiie Canadian .National railways for cleaning passenger locO;, 
iliotiv<?s.- The Incouiotive is moved tor .and fro through a gate composed of 
atrong spurting Jets of water, .as shown In the above'photograph. Locomotives 

• are given a tliorough shower hath after every run. It -has, been found thnt-in 
"addition to-adiiing to their appearance/this .regular washing of locomotives 

also adds to tlieir life. 

WHITE HOUSE AGAIN : -
SEES KIDS AT PLAY 

Grandchildren of Rcosevelt 
Make Things Lively. 

VViisliinL'toii.—Tlie ' rim: .of . chibi' 
lniii:lil,er (liroi.i-jh the Wlilte House, 
heard lull seldom sim-e llie departure 
of the family of 'riieodore Koosevelt 
inany years aiio. ii::aiii-will re.soiind as 
enotber Uoosevelt settles diiwn to res
idence there, for four years. 

Altlioii;:li the l->iiiililii,i I). Itoosevelt 
children are irrown. tbe yiuiii«esl be-
In-j nearly el:;bteen. criimlsons and 
p'-ar'iddaugbters can be counted ,oii t,o 
fiii-nish much "copy" of the kind that 
coiiviilspil tl.e nation when ttieir dis-
tHiit cousins, occupied tbe llnieli;:lil. 

• ; Three of I'resident and .Mrs. Uonse-
velt's, children are niarried. All of 
tbem are rearing families. 

.Mrs. Anna isodsevelt Dall, the blond 
danghtor. wbo'will spend a sreat deal 
of hor time nt the Wliite House, bas 
tw.i cbildren. a yirl and a boy. . 

.Itimes Itoosevelt. wbo married ISetsy 
("usiiiiig '<)f Itoston. Is tbe father of 

'Sara Delami Itoosevelt. ' , 
Klliott Uoosevelt., whose wife was 

Flizabetb Iionner of riiiladefiibia. Is 
the father Or William I'loiiner Itoose
velt. better known to tbe family us 
"Young nill." 

Two Still Infants. 
, The Dall cbiidreu will be the.only 
ones will) will lie able to romp and 
play fir some time tocome as Mie otb. 
er two are still in itie baby stage. . 

Of tbe former, there i.s Anna 
K.lt'aiior. known- to everyour as "sis-
tie." ''I'lie lioy. Curtis Uonscvelt ball, 
is t>ost km.'wn as "I'.iii'.zie." . 

'liiey are nicknames tli.it arew out 
of • the, proniiiiciatioii of each others 

, m'liiies by l,lie liltle sister irml brotbet;. 
<islip iiiid I'.ii7.-/.ie are fri'itiieiit visi. 

Iors at ll.vde I'iirk and to the itoose 
ve!r li.ime in .\ew York city. 

I.itfic Atitiii l-:ie.iiior. wlio re.senibles 
hef tiinilicr, alread.v is slmwiny ii foiid-

,' ni-ss for (lutdoor sjMirts -vi ctuiracter-
Islic of tin: Uoiisi'vclts. .At tivo iind 
a tialf sbe riiles ii saddle pimy very 
•n-ell,-Sbe, aiso-is sliowing greiit ap.ti-

, tude tor swimiiiiii-.:. 
Sara Delano U.i.ifievclt, the "dail-̂ ti-

ter of James and Betsy, was named for 
-Her great-grandmother, the mother of 
the i'resident. 
, VVilliaiu Lfonner Roosevelt is two 
nionths old. 

Two of,tlie children of i'r'esldent 
and .Mrs. Itoosevelt will ' make tfae 
. Whit,e lloi;se their penniiiient home, 
riie.v'are Jolin and I'ranklin. Jr., botb 
of tbem students at' Groton sctiool In 
.Mas.siicliusetts where the , latter, li&e 

kuoiv. it, it ts tuklug an-altosether"dtf-
ferent stand.. If it would settle dowii 
to soinething definite and stay there'lt 
might .'.hiake ah appeal to me. I'd 
lilse it to stay put." 

-The very thing that Stanley, waa 
complaining .-jbout revealed the life, 
and progress of the church. V\'hen 
business or' scieiicie br religion stands 
StUI, they- are soon .dead as, a door 
nail. The hope of religion is that it 
4oes. mn.ke progress, that It does 
throw off its old methods and its 
archaic dogmas and get a new light 
and k new vision.. 

Stanley is a very much "up-to-date 
bnsiness man whose standing In the 
"community and. among his ! business 
associates Is not questioned. Does 
he do business as he did forty years 
ago when he started in? He does not 
If ybu want .to.know 5vliere to fihd him 
Just push to the front ranks and you'll, 
discover him tliere. " Strange that he 
shouldn't expect the chnrch to inake 
the sh me. progre.ss. or use tbe same 
methods. 

They were tearing dbw-n the great 
buildings on l.ake street as I passed 
along tiiat avenue not long ago. Well 
constructed buiblings they were, too. 
and put up wiihin my nieinnry, and 
on the-cleared ground there woulil 
shortly be ' erected souiethlng far 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

S':ring Clothes 

RIVER P I S H I N G -
THE S-TATE OF VIRGINIA 

HAS OVER 3 , 0 0 0 MILES OF 

NAVIGABLE FISHING WATER. 

7-iT 

REINDEER BIRTH-
L I K E THE SALMON,THE 

REINDEER REGULARLY RETURNS 
TO THE PLACE OF ITS BIRTH 
TO RAISE ITS YOUNG 

^c,f,wfi-. im. H'TV m*tf ir***",. Iw > 

The Household 
By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

- Tlie'. reclalmInK of roiiuiB through 
changed decuratluu is'souierhlng which 
at one time .or another -falls to the 
lot of almost̂  every home-'dec<irat,i>& 
This is estiecliilly true where..homea 
are houses" rather thun, atMirtinetits. 
although eveii, the flnt dweller lins fn 

a mirror positioned abcve It. Wad tb4 
top of tbe box and cover tt with 
ehlntSi Tack gathered or pleated 
lengths of the same textile along edges 
so that they fall In itnicefui folds 
to the floor. A-bench can be made in-
thls same way t» form the seat tie-
fore the dressing table. This style ot 
furnishing is much in vogue todny. 
so no appearance of economy Is sug; 
,geeted. • 

Boxes can be-transformed .Into bnok-
cases for .den or living ro<ini by'sup
plying the boxes with shelves. These 
can rest on laJ-ge screw-eyes at back 

A BookcaM, Dressing Tatiie and licncti,' and Fpotstool, All of .Which Any Woman 
Can Make by rollowing Directions-Civen. , 

-WNU Sfrrvlce.' . 

do It oc'cnslonfllly.; It Is she.' renll.v., 
who tins all tbe time tp make one 
rnbnr appear like anotber. It Is anmz 
ing bow siicce.ssfiiMy some bome dee 
orators, alter upiiearances. of rnoins, 
at a moment's notice from living room-
to bedroom.,- friini ,'kitcJien to dlninv 
•rooni. etCj Such changes are traosi, 
ent, bdwever. as tbe clianging back 
igain has to be' done daily also. 

it is .when a room ' undergoes fl 
permanent cbange of use that It has 
to' be reclaimed tbrough, chnnge of 
furniture. Or It nin'y--be tbal some 

-iinnsed roiiin is neeiled and must he 
made Into some specl.fic type, chain 
•ber, sewing i'oom, den. etc.. with a- lit
tle more furniture and ' furnishings 
than ate to be-gathered from other 
rooms In a home. Here th«! proper 
selection of articles and the knowl
edge of the least furniture, etc.,,which 
can- po.sslbly be bought, brins the 
most thrifty restdts. 

Ingenious Changes. 
It is seldom an easy uiiittcr.. No, 

room can have tbo much rubbed from 
It tb go Into tlie hew room lest neith
er appears well furnLshed. To avoid, 
buying articles the home decorator-
must be ingenious and Inventive to 
save mimey without appearing to do 
so. The few suggestions of today may 

. prove helpful. 
A good dressing table for a cham-, 

ber can be mside of a wootten box 
chosen for Its height and breadth 
mainly. It shotild be low '.ihough to 
sit before aiid see one''s reflection In 

and front of sides. 'Oh top of each 
four so pinced at exactly tbe same 
height, one shelf cnn rest., rour 
shelves, or even • three are - sulflcient. 
I'nint the bookcase tbe color of the 
woodwork in tbe room or stain It 
mahogany and give It a coat of diill 
vni"nlsh. • 

A suinll box with clothes honks for 
feef makes a sinart foot.stool. Cover 
the sides, of tbe box with uiiholstery 
fabric und tbe top too nfter wadding 
it. Or clilhrr. onn be used. for uphol
stery if tbe foot rest is'for a chamber 
or sun parlor. •-
- -In picking articles friim i-ooms for 
ttie reclaimed nttlc or other room; he 
careful to choose those which accord 
plehsingly In style, wood and finishes. 
Let there be nothing Incongruous nbout 
the new furnishings hut a happy har
mony. 

(S.- li'ss. Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Welterweight King 

Novelty fabrics "and •••olor, these are 
the'keynotes of our spring clotbes for 
Wg-and little. To add tn their cbarnis. 

. let it be with a little, and. very little, 
handiwork, for simplicity is' tb'e son-
Bon's yardstick writes Carolyn T. ISad-
Dor-Lewis in Child LifeMagar.ine. The 
new guimpe drtjsses pictured above. 
kaTe attached pleatetl skirt and,scpa-
n t e blouse; the sleeves brief puffs or 
long; and a stralght-froin-the-shoulder 
nodlil, pleated in front, yoke-In back. 
ieajy or wrist length sleeves. The pjan-

.tSaa are separatie.. 

his father.' pla.ved on tlie foolliall 
team, lie will enter college in the 
fall. • . 

(inly occasionally did childish linigb-
ler—and sol.s—reverlierate ibroviirh 
Ibe White lioii.se <liiriiig. the regime 
of. I'resident Hoover. 

The infri-Muent visits ar bis throe 
ijrj dcbiidren. 'sonis of llerliert Jloo-
ver. Jr., were all too infrt-iiueni- as 
I'iir as Ih" I'resident was concerned. 

Other Roosevelts Recalled. 
The ,Wbite Mouse wiis a imrticularly 

lively spot during the re;;iiiie bf I'resi
dent Thwidore Koosevelt and the six' 
youngster.* who moved In with tiitn, 
'.Mice. Tbeodore. find Kermii were-be'
ginning to feel grown up 'when tbeir 
fa tber, took oilife. Ills otTfei children. 
Archie niid gubntlii. ho\yever. ' wer6 
young enough to eiiiliarrass .thoir fn-
ilirr, frigbien their mother, and le.nd 
WJii.te House servants a merry cbase. 

Tliotniis. Uncolii. "' eig'ht-year-.oId 
"Tnd" .when "his mattyreti father t>ê  
onme I'residct'it. ran them a closSe .sec
ond. ''Tad" wore an arin.y iiniforni. 
Irlllpd the White (louse servants, and 

Wsixed wrathy Wiien tbey didn't do 
•iiads rlghi 'to suit .tiim. ' 
Other. While Hfdise cliiidren who 

inve stood out. Ih the nation's memory 
include: ..^. 

.Mary non«;I-'»on. the • grnndcfilid „ 
w.boin Andrew' Jackson called "the" 
sunshine ,of the'White House." 

Ksther Clevelnnd. one of the few 
(-hildren born'In the White House. 

Sii^nnn-Adiriiis. the flrst-to play.In 
he.execiitive.mansion, ' - " ^ 

Cliarlie Taft. whol took a eopy of 
"Treasure Island" to his faiher'a in-
iiiKuratlon so he wotild not-be bored 
tf' the- i'rAldent's. first speecb hap
pened to be dull. 

more pretentious, more elegant, better 
suited, to'the iieed.-J of the day. 

Tlie men wlm erected the striK'tures 
beiiig dismiiniliMl iiii-.-bf shake? tbeir 
beads in ilisapiiroval. but pro;.'re.ss in 
anything means tbnnvini'. aside the 
old and takinc on the new:. Nothin;: 
worth wliilo,stays puti 

£>, 1S;3. w.-'sloiii .Vtw.sj.apcr L'r!.-)n.' , . 

Rubber Mace Used 
for Police Sticks 

Indianapolis..-^ The policeman's 
"billy ciiil)" bas been' replaced by 
the rubber niiice here because'it 
costs considtrably less and a blow 
trom it does not mar tbe features. 

The mace, according to Michael 
F. lloi-ris.sey. chief of police..is a 
tlat piece of rubber, recinngiilnr in 
shape and containiUK a sliit tlirougli 
wbicli tilt fingers of tbe band miiy 
"le. slipiied to obtain a iitiit. • 

ll delivers a stunning sjap,. but 
It more force is -needed, its udye 
inay lie used, witb as much effec-
tiv'ene.s".- as Ibe old-time club, now 
in universal use. 

I'he mace costs only d'l cents as 
coinpared w-iih $-i..S(i for tbe regu 
tatiim "copiiur's stick." .Murrissey 
said. 

HEAVY BOOK DEMAND 
. Tbe 1931 r̂ eportis from public Ubra
ries in 44 eities of 200,00O popnlattoa 
and oyer show that more t^an 1,000,-
000 hew borrowers, have been added 
to their lists. In two years, and thiat. 
the annual circulation Jumped from 
130,000.000 In 1021), to 157,000,p00 la 
1931.- If Similar gains have been 
m'adeln snitilior cities and towns and 
In county libraries, as»the untabu-
lateil rejiorts,appear to indicate, the'n-
mpre than 'J.OOO.OOq now library bor-
rdwers 'were added to library lists 
between. 1929 and 19.11.r-7Carl H. 
Milam, Secretary,. Amerlcaii Library 
Association.. ' " • 

POISON 
m Your bowels! 

Poisons absorbed into the system 
fromi souring 'Waste in the bowels* 
cause that, dulli headachy, sluggish,, 
bilious.condition;, coat the tongue: 
foul the breatli; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-force. A little, of Dr. 
Caldwell's Symp Pepsin will cieair 
up trotible like that, gently, harm
lessly, in a hurry. The difference it 
will make in your feelings cvernight -
•will prove its merit to you. / , 

Dr. Caldwell studied constipatioa 
for over forty-seven years. This long 
experience enabled him to make bis 
prescription just .what men, women,-
.old people and cbUdren need to niake, 
their howels help themselves., Its 
natiiral, mild, thorough action and 
its' pleasant tasle commend'it t,o 
"everyone. Thai's why "Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrupi Pepsin," as it b ciilled, is the 
most popular laxative drugstores sell* 

DR. VV. B. CALDWELL'S 

SYRUPPEPSIIM 
A Doctor's Fatnily Laxative 

MEN. tVO.MUN. dvmuiiHtrate ultra-violet 
quality lamp. Bxce|itloii»ll.v attractive unit 
commlRsion (or nationally known Item.JUHt 
t'nterInK dlroet selllnK fleld. 'i'urrltory vir
gin. Write immt-dijitt'ly. 

"IIK,\I,TH", RA.Y .MFG. < 0 . 
,DeDt. B. 34S Weat 141 li St. - New Tork 

"Sl'PERFLCOITS HAIR VAMSHF.S" as 
you apply Dlpitatono cumract by circular 
motion. Safe,, cannot burn. $1 postpaid. Lit
erature on request. Dlnllatone Co.. ISS 
TonmseQd St.. Doston. .UaiM. 

.MEN. WO.MKN WAXTEI>—Introduce Prof
it Sharini; SyRtemi can L-a.sity niake SS.nDO 
quickly; -no cnnvaj,.<,inf;. M. PUT/IO-ER, 
831 Uuicaitter Ave.. Symcuse. N. Y. 

When Children get 
Oiif-ol-Sorfs 

Fretful, "peevish" young-ones who 
eat too much sweets or rich food oftea 
develop worms and constipation. 

Dr.TruesElixif 
Laxative Worm Expeller 

•Voung Corbett of Fresno, Galif.,: de
feated Jackie fields In San Francisco 
and won the welterweight champion-
ship. Our pbntograpii shows Iteferee 
.Tiick Kennedy holding Corbett's hand 
up to denote bis victory. "Ĵ  ' 

^ SUCH 
IS LIFE ^ 

„ . • , . . ' • , • 

By Cli.iilcs SusKre* 

S^Re. 

Mr*. Connelley*! Daufhtcr 
"Sly neighborhood druggist recom
mended Dr. True's Elixir to me. . . . 
I purchased a bottle and gave some to 
my little girl. 
X consider it unequaled as a children's 
lawtive, regulator and worm ezpeller, 
and recommend if to ali mothers." 
iiia. E. W. Connelley. 18 Franlciia Ct., Maldea. 
Signs of 'Worms . . . Constipatioa, 
deranged stomach, swolUn upper lip, 
offensive breath, hard and full stomacn. 

SnecJitloHy ttaed tor til years. 

Kidneys . 
Bother you: 

mi Hec4 promptly bladder irreg 
TSlfl^fegLatynp! "P at nighl 
andlnggBffig'bacfcache. They 
miay Avarn of some disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users everywhere rely on 
Doan's Pitts. Praised for more 
than SO years by grateful users 
the country over. Sold by all 
druggists. 

DDAN^ 
PlU 

C'OME MOVV! 
^WOCT OOMES 

t44^ .^-^^jt. ittiaamaamtgm-.^im^^ ^attdBimiia>--.aa 
-•—•' .".• A ' , ' ' - '-^'^^--.^^i^^ 
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Newest Flying Fidid of the Army 

wnnty -B6BiniBg' bflse' 
of the army in California, ishbwtng it nearly completed with paved streets, 
lights installed and quarters ready for the officers. "Xbe hangar will-house 18 
bombing, pltines; -

Science M^^(^ 

^. 
Sea Rebels Find Good Old 

Days Gone Forever. 

•Wasbihgtoh. — The crew of tbe 
Dutch battleship. De Zeven Proyihci-
en,' discovered to its sorrow that ,mu-' 
tiny is not what it used to be In^he 
good old dnys of square.riggers and 

- -nncharted seas. In protest against a 
proposed wage cut, the ship was seized 
by'lts crew at Kutaraja. Sumatra, and 
put out to sea while the commander 
was oh shore. Twentieth-centiiry sci
ence,, however, weigbed the balance 
unfairly against the rebels, iind after 

- a flve-day race, through the Indian 
ocean, they were brought .to swift sur
render by one seaplane and a single 
hundred-pound bomb. But the ship 
was chased by a squadron which num
bered not less than two destroyers, 
one cruiser, two submarines, one mine
layer, six-seaplanes, a cable ship, and 
a tug. 

"Other mutinies occurring In recent 
years appear to have met with greater 
success only because they were organ
ized as th" concerted action of an en
tire fleet." says a bulletin from the..Na
tional Geiigraphlc ., society. "I>urihg 
t e winter of Ii>l6-n mutiny broke out 
in the Gerinan Meet, disorders were 
quelled with difflculty. and in October. 
1J)18. the whole flecJt refused to sail 
as ordered., They remained. In revolt 
untn the iend of the Worlu war, sur 
rendering nt Scapa Flow, following 
the armistice. 

"The year 1031 witnessed two 
'peaceful mutinies.' The British fleet 
and the Chilean navy each went on 
strike against reductions .in pay, forc
ing their, respective governments to 
meet ttie demnnds of the men. Once 
before the British fleet bad found tbts 
method successful in tbe naval mu
tinies of 1797, during the Napoleonic 
,war&' 

Russia's Fleet Ran Amuck. . 

"During the counter-revolution In 
' Kussia following the liusso-Japanese 

war. serious,mutinies occurred In botb 
army and navy. The battleship Po-
temkln.' stationed. In the Black sea. 
raised the red flag after a bloody 
struggle In which most of her otlicers 
were killed. S5he was Joined shoiily 
afterward-by the sailors of the ('•>cha-
koy. and later by five other vessels ot 
the. Black sea squadron. For a time 
the squadron terrorized the city of 
Odessa. 

"Far more romantic are. the. Eligbt-
eenth-cehtury accounts of 'mutiny on 
the high seas.' when gentlemen pirates 
sailed rhe Spanish main.'and. Captain 
Cook explored the perilous Islands of 
the South seas. Such an account,was 
related by the gunner and carpenter 
of his majesty's ship the Wager, 
which set out from Englan'd In 1740 
*to round Cape Horn Into the Soutb 
seas, to distress the Spaniards in those 
parts.' Badly damaged by the passage 
around the Horn, sbe was wrecked on 
a desert Island off the i'acilic coast of 
PiBiagimta. largely owing to the Incom
petency of her captain. 

"For Bve months the crew suffered 
territic hardships on the island, while 
stmgging to build a crude - schooner 
In which they hoped to return to Î ng-
land. When the boat was fiaally 

Portia Unmerciful, 
Driver Complains 

Sao Antonio.—Like father, like 
daugbter—so when licir Justice" of 
peace father was not at. home tbo 
daagbter held coart and did tlie 
Oninft. 

Snch was the report of Herman 
-B. Ochs. president of "the Sao An
tonio Chamber of.. Commerce, tn a 
protest against mistreatment of 
motoring -tourists. 

Ochs said that a Chl^sgo. motor
ist was escorted tO tbe residence 
of a Justice" of peace. The Justice 
was not t^ere,. "so his daughter 
beld court ont there by tbe side 
of tbe road and flnied the man 
Slf.ias." Debt protestcid. 

"As a resnlt the man's feelings 
were, bnrt," Ochs said, "and be d*' 
clared that he would advise all his 
.friends to steer clear of this 
eoomy." • ' 

launched, the oiptaln dismayed them 
by an order,to sa|i nortb along the. 
west coast of South America. The 
men warned blm that they could not 
hope.to: avoid capture by the'Span; 
lards, biit be. persisted, driving tbem 
in the end to mutiny. They sailed 
south without him. and after Incretli-
hle adventures, and a perilous month 
spent in navigating the Straits of 
Magellan, reached Brazil, and thence 
Eugland. , 
, "One or the most dramatic chapters 
In the' history of the South seas was 
the mutiny on the Bounty; Under 
Cnpt. William. Bllgh the Bounty sailed 
trom England In December, 1787. 
bound for Tahiti to collect breadfruit 
for introduction IntO the West Indies. 
Sbe reached Tahiti In October of the 
following year, shipped ber cargo of 
plants, and set sail for home. Ever 
slnbe leaving England dissstlsractlon 
had prevaijed atiiong the men, caused 
by Bllgh's' harsh treatment. 

Mutiny Breaks Out. 
"In April, 'as the ship lay in the 

Friendly , islnnds. matters, reached a 
urlsis, -tnd mutiny broke out. -Uligb 
and , IS nii>n remaining ,ln,val, to liim 
were cast adrift In an open bnat with 

a few provisions, After an anbellev 
able voyage bf; aearly 4,00i} toile* 
across opcn seas, Bilgb reacbed Timor 
without tbe loss of, a single man. .Dp. 
on his return to England the ship-Pan . 
dom was dispatched to capture thf 
mutineers. A few men were taken 
prisoners on Tahiti, but. the fate of tbt 
Bounty. wltb Its ring-leaders, remained 
a mystery. ^ . 

'"Eighteeh years Iat<>r a Boston sea 
cnptalo discovered' a -lUtle colony, ot. 
strangely .primitive, Engiish'Speaklng 
people. On tli.e supposetily uniubablteiJ 
Hitcairn island. In the South Paciiic. 
It was here that the nine mutineers 
together with six i'ulynesiiin. men and 
twelve, women.; had landed in ITSi); 
burning the Bounty In tbe harbor, lest 
she betray-'theh:, refuge.. Tlie' inhabi-. 
tants of this island today are descend
ants -Of the. Bouniy mutineers, and 
Adamstnwn. the principal settlement, 
is named for'.Iohn'Adamsi'the last sur
vivor of that little -band of nine." ' 

JnusJEaxmetJlasJ^b!.JL3., 
^ i t h Hiai Gonstahtlv 

Noblesyllle, Ind-^-The dreaded No. 
13 is a constant conipanlOn of Perry 
Wheeler; Hamilton county farmer. 
' On Friday the 13tb last be celebrat

ed tals forty-third birthday. He was 
6ne of' a fdmliy Of thirteen, attended 
school: for thirteen years., entered Val-, 
paralso university Septeinber 13 and 
then took a thirteen-week course In a 
university in Vermont. -
, Identihc'ation tag No. 13 was given 

him when be Joined the army during 
the World war. He lives on a thlr-
teen-acre plot and -recently bad thir
teen teeth knocked out 'In an automo
bile, accident Uis farm Is oh State 
Road 13. 

Glacier Park Model to 
Be Seen at World's Fair 

" Glacier Park, Mont.—A model of 
Glacier National pai-k and the Grand 
Teton range of,mountalhs will be exr, 
hibited at a Century of Progress fair 
in Chicago this summer. The model 
will be a part of the. national park 
service display. The i'eature of the 
exhibit will be 'a model of Mount 
Rainier, in Washington, a feet high 
and 20 feet wide, set in,a frame of 
live trees transplanted from Moimt 
Rainier park. Visitors may create-a 
miniature blizzard by pressing a but
ton at the side of the booth. 

, Battle* to Snccess 
ColunibiJS. Ohio.—When Leslie Lo-

vass came to this country-11 years 
agp and settled' here, he was unable 
to read or write, EngUsti. Now he Is 
a, graduate assistant In economics and 
an honor student at Ohio' State uni
versity. -

American 
Heroines 

• v ' , • • ; , • • . ' , • : B y : ' . ' ^ : • , . ' • • -

LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

.. Rachel j.ackson 
"VXTHEN Andrew Jackson took office 
VV as,seventh Presid'ent of tlie Unit

ed States, he wore pc his.urm a band 
..of black crepe:- It was tire symbol 
that Inspirit at least his beU>ved wife 
Rachel, Who died between his election 
and inauguration, martyred, liiany be-
lie*'e. by bis political enemies, accom
panied, hfm into his. new position of 
honor. ' , , " • . ' 
• For Rachel was "Old Hickory's" one 

great iove. When Jackson was but a 
•callow young lawyer c<j,me out from 
•4»J'»rth-earollnr:to-cstatltsh~law~and' 
order in the" wilderness settlement~bti 

"v« ' . : i . " :Lm". i'* " ' ' . ' • , . . ' • -

Delicious Desserts for Those Fond 
of Fruit, Whether In or Out of Season 

Rdative of Former Kaiser 
Is Now Working as Waiter 

Ekes Out Precarious Living in 
Luxembourg. 

Paris.—Peiinlless, hungry, ' Jobless, 
Alexander ZoubkufT. one-time brotker-
in-law of the former Kaiser Wilbelin, 
Is anxious, tr quit the tliiy refuge of 

'Luxembourg, wbere he went when 
Oerman and French police tuid him 
he was an undesirable. Bearing only 
a Ndnsen passport, which the League 
of Nations accorded - to- (tuijislan and 
other bomeless exilies, he must, be,In
vited by a foreign government befbre 
he can go abroad. 
, Zoubkofr has Ih mind the publica-,-
tion of his meinolrs and a series of 
conferences:«mbroldaDlng the romance 

.:0fr tils many lovc^ affairs, but has In-!, 
•sisted- that neltlie^tjj^ftory nor the 
talks will mention the name of. his 

Jormer royal spouse, the kaiser's sis
ter, i'rincess Victoria. 

The young Russian, who Is thirty-
one, but who appears aged far be
yond his years, has known the vagaries 
of' fortune. When be first came to 
Luxembourg, he lived In a castle aiong 

CHERRY PIE CHAMP 

Mrs, Marie Corcoran Brooder of 
Lake Leelanau, Mich., is the ld33 
cherry ^le baking champion of, thO 
Onited States. Mrs. Brooder, a. grad-
wte of Michlgaa State college and 
stm In her twenties,'won the title in 
a contest In which more than one thon-
saad. competed. 

fhe Moselle; piece by piece, his prop
erty was lost and In recetit months he 
has kept bimself from , starving, by 
working as a wait r'. or'dishwasher. In 
Luxembourg restaiirants, ns a sand
wich man In the public, parks, or as a 
chauffeur of taxicabs. , , 

"Today he is Jobless, penniless, and 
looks hungry. His eyes., which won 
for him many romantic conquests, are 
as bright as ever, but tbey stare from 
a' pale and thin face. , , , 

The ex-kniser will do nothing for bis 
brother-in-law." Zoubkoff tried several 
times to get word to the kaiser lii Hol
land of his situation and wrote tiany 
letters, nil of which we're-unanswered. 
The ex-kaiser let it be known thiit be-
u'ver had- approved of the marriage. 
.Vnd that if bis siste.r,had qiadea mis
take he, Wilhelm, coiild not be expect
ed; to pay for It 

His own,family, while not wealthy, 
Is in' fnli* circumstances and his moth
er Is understood to have promised to 
pay his hotel bills regularly, so long 
as he stays in Luxembiiiirg; There 
were stories In the newspajiers that 
Zoubkoff had, gone over 'Europe on 
travels and to make speeches, but that 
is proven wrong by the poilce records, 
which show that, except for occaslona I 
short trips over the border, he; never 
has left Luxembourg. 

Kreuger's Yacht Motor 
to Chase Rum Smugglers 

Hcnsingfors, Finland.—'ibe;. eSsfien 
sive niotor which ilie late match-king 
Ivar Kreuger. tiad iltted to his privnte 
yacht will Jiow do service a'gainst Kin 
nish liquor smugglers.' 

After the financier's suicide his per 
somil effects vvere sold in order.'to re 
cover some small part pf the' loss to 
investors. At the sales it whs noted 
that small articles like neckties were' 
tkiiight " at many ttiires their real 
wonh by .souvenir"liunters. I.hii hlghi) 
valued 'Items such .as works of art 
fetctaied only a fractlnn of their- irue 
worth due-to the depression. 

• Among these was the engine, from 
kreuger's splendid motor.yacht. .May 
bach. The motor had cost moi-e than 
$IU.<X)a It has. how heen purchased 
by Klnnlsb coast guard authorities for 
about one-tenth Its itriitin^l pric& It 
WlH :be fltted to a. smuggler chiislng, 
speedboat. ' 

- Negress Dies at 126 
Lynchburg, Va.—Aunt Lucy Rose, be

Ueved to bave been the oldest citizen 
of Vlrglnls. died recently in, nershack 
in Amherst county.' The veiierable ne
gro, woman," who, has two living sons. 
Hged ninety-flve aoî  ninety, reispectlve 
ly, was. approslmately. one hundred 
and twenty-^ years old atthe time of 
ber death. 

.1 

Aasbviiie, tie roomed at the homeof 
Rachel's mother, the Widow Donelson. 
Rachel was thfen a dark-eyed, viva
cious young woman, wife of Lewis liob-
ards, whom she- luid niet during a vtsit 
in Kentucky. iJobiards. It seeins. was 
seldom home, but chose to be insaiiely 
Jealous of his wife when he was there. 
l-'Inally liobarils loudly .aniiiMiiieed his 
Intention- of getting a divorce atid set. 
Off for Virginia, whicb stijl controlled 
isuch matters in Tennessee territory, 
to arrange for i t News tiiat his re
quest had been granted filtered back to 
Nqshvllle, and In the summer of J791 
believing herself free. Rachel married 
Andrew Jackson. 

Three years later Robards iictiially 
did secure the divorce, on the ugly 
groundis of adultery, but. though the 
couple wds straightway reiiiarrled and 
their friehds were quite, willing to for
get the matter. .Tact̂ soh's poiltlcal en
emies were quick to seize upon it and 
use it.. As a result Jackson fought at 
least one duel of melodramatic aspect. 

In 1S2S. when ber, busband was mak
ing his'second attempt for the Presi
dency. Rachel was sixty, anti old as 
women of the frontier are old at sixty. 
Once again the old scandal .was-re. 
vived. circulated throughont the coun
try. - Back,:in the Bertnitage. busy 
tending the plantation while tiie gen
eral was away, entertaining tils 
friends, among them the famous Sam 
Houston, and General Lafayette. Ra
chel was kept Ignorant of ber unwel
come part In the campaign. , After the 
election, however; waiting in the back 
room of a hotel in Nashville where she 
had been buying clothes-to wear when, 
she accompanied her husband to Wash
ington, Rachel overheard peopie l£ugb<̂  
Ing and talking out front They were 
talking about her! She, returned to 
the Hertnlrage a broken, sick woman,, 
and when Andrew Jhckson went up to 
Washington the nest March, he wenf 
alone! 

Tobey Riddle 
; A S IT waiS an Indian woman who 
* * aided the wlilte tnan to gain his 
first foothold in this country, so an
other Indian woman, appropriately, 
caled tbe "Pocahontas of the Lava 
Beds,", befriended him ngainst her own 
people oyer two and a half centuries 
later., 

I ,WInema, daugbter of'the Modocs, 
i had: married Frank Riddle, a wblte 
I man, adopted, his customs, learned bis 
j language, and, taken the name of To-
! bey Riddle.. Now the .>lpdocs were a 
', Small and peace-loving tribe of tbe 
I Pacific Northwest, whose doom was 
I sealed by the increasing inroads of 
I white settlers In Oregon and Callfor-
1 nia. In 1772 fifty Modoc braves, with 
I three times as many womeii and chil-
I dren. were entrenched in the- lava beds 
.inear the bordet. where.-familiar with 
i the crevices and" passages, amo'ng 'the 
' rocks', they sncceeded not only in tle-
! fending themselves but tn inflicting 
I seVere losses on; the American arm.v, 
; besieging thetn. In vnln Gen. E. R. S. 
: Oanby attempted to treat with the ,en-
'. eiiiy. He wns nrtdor orders not to 
i yield: thcy would not. At lengtb. dis-
: couraged of gaining their end.s, certain 
j of the Modocs planned to mlirder the 
i whites nt tbetr noxt parloy. When 
\ their leader. Captain .Tack..objected lo 
!' Kuch trearbor.v, they throw a woman's 
! bat nnd shawl on bifii. Shatiiing bira 
' Into consent. 
i Now Tobey Kiddle and bor husband 
i wpre frequently caliod upon to not as 
( interpreters between her pfople and; 
! bis. Learning of tbo Mod'oft's plot. Uie' 
! straightway warned General Canhy. 

pleading with him to c.ill o(T,tbo con-, 
foronce. Rut t'nnby had j:i,ven h!.«, 
,word to the red men. Kive whites, 4 
,unari»ied. were to meet with the Modoc 
loaders. nnd,er a flag of truce. Tnto | 
to bis word. Canby wenf out iintirmed | 
to meet the Indians. .With him wore 
three other whites, two of whom tiore 
hidden weapons, Tobey and her hus
band. . . ' 

It vras a tense conference, The Mo:, 
docs again made their demand& C n̂-
by again refused.- Then, at a .given 
signal, thfe Modocs opened, fire.. Ta'p 
tain Ja'cit's second shot felled the gai 
Innt Canby.. Soon fwo more men were 
down, nnd Riddle and tthe fourth had 
taken to their heels. "One of the fall 
en men was A". B. Meacham, former 
Indian agent and "a. friend of ToKcV's 
Seeing he was only wounded, she 
sprang to his defense. She was thrust, 
aside t y the butt of a rifle 'Quirk as 
thonght she cried. "Soldiers are com 
Ing." and the Modocs fled. 

Meacham was nursed tmck to beaifh. 
the Modocs. were-eventually hunted 
down aild their leaders hung, and To. 
tiey, after roaiiy years as teacher ami 
missionary to her own race.V died If 
1920, at the. Rlaronth reiservntbm in 
Oregon. 

'e. IMS. Wsstsm N»w*psp<r IIBIOB. 

Fruits have become more and more 
necessary to the well-balanced !mcat 
In recent years; Kven when the fresb 
varieties are'out of season many de
licious inexp<;iisive de.sserts can be 
made w'ith canned or dried peaciies. 
pears and apricots. Here are inter
esting new recipes wlilch* are par
ticularly apiietlzlnj:;. 
. Golden fruit tartlets, made with a 
simple' cracker crust and fllled with 
peaches tipped with a meringue, can 
easily be prepared from the foUotv'-
ing recipe: ' 

COLDBN PRCIT, TAnXLETI*. 
CRUST—1 cup crah.im'cracker's 

H cup butter 
.I'tbsp. su^ar • .. • 

FILLING^! cup. canned' peaches 
d-ralned . 

Vi cup suear ' ' -

MTHniNquc--) egg white, tieateir sUtt 
2 tbsps. sus.ir-
1 Uip.-vanilla' 
• ' ' i • 

Mix with softened'butter 1 cnp 
crackers and 1 tablespoon sugar. 
Line buttered tart p.i"ns with this 
mixture, pressing firmly with flngers 
against sides aad bottom of pan. 

Press drainfed peaches .through 
sieve Into, bowlj add. »4 cUp sugar 
and beaten yolk.: Mis and flll fart 
shells. Bake In a hot'oven (425''F) 
10. minutes. 

Slake meringue of stllfly beaten 
egg white. 2 tablespoons sugar and 
vanilla. Top each tarf, when cooked 
with meringue. Return to a slow 
oven (325''F') to set and brown, about 
10 njlnntes. "6 portions. 

Other desserts Include: 

FEARS OLGA 
. % cup pear Uquor 

.%, cup .a.u'Bar 
6 Bartlett pears, carined 
H cup thinly sliced oranges 
1 cup cream , 
1 tsp.. sugar 
1 tbsp. sherry flavoring 

', 1 eup sugar cookies -

, Make a sirup of pear liquor and 
sugar ahd simmer pears In it for 
flve miriutes. - Remove, pears to a 
serving dish. Cook orange slices in 
slrtip for flve minutes. Pour sirup 
and orange slices over pears. Chill, 
Whip cream and add sugar and 

flavoring nnd heap on chilled fruit: 
Sprinkle crumbled su.gar,' cookies' 
'over cream! 0 portions. ' 

CrSTARn PIC, APhlCOT MERINCUa 
. CRUS'i;—1 cup soda crackers 

• • • ' 'A cup butter 
• - 1 tbsp. Buisrar ' 

PILLINC—2 cups custard fllling 
' 'A cup strained apricot 

pulp 
' ,t tbspg. sugar 

H t-sp. leinon Julee . -
. . 2.C(,'g whites, stlftly tjfaies 

Mix, cracker crumbs with softened 
butter Iihd -sugar and press In. an 
even la.ver agatnst bottom .and sides 
of a buttered pfe plate...Bake for 10 
minutes in a hot oven (425*F). Pour 
custard into i>Ie shell. To apricot 
pulp add sugair arid lemon Juice 
Combine with stimy beaten egg 
•whltes-and-spread-on-iop-of-costard.--
Set In'a slow bveii (.•fcO'F)'for" 15-20: 
minutes or until tbe merlngue.lt 
browned. Makes one S-inch pile ' 

Flower Wortii Gro-wibg, .' 
• It has been suggested to Import the 
satClower from'Indin' into this coun
try, It might be grown in tlie more 
northerly. Sections of'the country anil 
to d certain extent will take the pliice 
of; flax. It' has the ,appearance oC -
thistle- without the spines and the 
seed contains a valiiable oil used la • 
the manufacture of paint and var
nish. 

Splittinq'Headaches 

NRTableU (Nature'sRemedy). Nowibe ceta 
akmg fine wiUi everybody. •!& safe, depend
able, all-vegetable laxative broosbt quick idkt 
and quiet nerves because it deaied ber System 
of poisonous -wastes-r made bowel action 
esoy ai^ tejiular. Thousands tske NR daily. 
"•"$«,*«<> pleasant conecUve. MiUi 
non-habit'fDrm. , -
ine.Nobada{ter<. al^^ 
effects. At your ff.' 'J 
druggist's—&C., , 

"TUMS" *^^feSf§.5^ 

, B-

BAYER 

The popularity of Bayer Aspiiin is due in large measure 
to its speed. There is no quicker form of relief for a bad 
headache, neuralgia, neuritis, or other severe pain. But 
even, mbre important is its spf ety. Anyone can tako 
Bayer Aspirin. It does not depress tiie h e ^ . It does 
cot upset the stomach. 
' No one need ever hesitate to take: Bayer Aspirin be
cause of its speedy action. Its rapid relief is due to tha 
rapidity with which tablets of Bayer manufacture 
dissolve. You could take them every day in the year 
without any ill effects. 

Foryour pocket, btiythe tin of 12 tablets. For economy, 
bottles of 100 at the new reduced price. 

And Bayer has Speedt 

47f$Tj 
"^MSlPltFt t^tlOK 
HEWYORKr 

1000 ROOMS 
EACH WITH BATH AND SItOWER 

- OrcujaHng lc* Wsfter... Radio.-.. 
Idtga OoMls...Full'lengtli Mirren 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN.RAY HEAITH LAM'S 

,'Reef Setoriom... Mr-Coetid ttedetireat 

ROOMS $250 SUftES $^00 

IN THE HEART Of TIMES SQUARE 

yt. N . Un B O S T O N / NO. 12 .1MS 

s 

lou will be delighted 
with the convenient IOCM 

tion».the old fashionedl 
, comfort, and die econonM 
ical .rates at this famoitt 

uptown hoteL 

HERMAN 

HOTEL 
i ^ 

.-«»:;..,_....... 
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THE AWTRflHI KE^RTEtt, aeeam 

STEFEEir OHASE 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

. Satisfactory .Work Guaranteed. 

F. o! Box 204, Bcinnin^tou, K. H. 

Gheorge B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboroi N. il. 
.House Wirinjj a Specialty 

Whw In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto-Insurance 
CaU on , 

W v C Hilk Agency 
. ,/lntrifn. N; H. 

^tchen-Cufi l<Bts 
by Delia Taylor 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

- T e l . 5 3 . 

GOAL ~^WX)QB 

Coal i s a s Cheap, Now ss It pro^bly 
• _ : l l 'l^'J. *U.a '..A.m on,1"*~t'K,a i'« ^ it,ilA ViU be this year, -and t B I i T J a ^ ^ 

• ^ n : e f / ^ f i J t t l f i . I V ^ a n - > nionth-«>-p«Hwir-suppty-ti^ 

Chester Daily -• 
All Loads Insured ". 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
. Moving Contract Hauling 

E^^ Transportation, SOc. ca,se 
Call Hillsboro 4 1 - 1 2 -

k 

Quantity of'.^resh ferti l izer. 
thfl,. bin. 

Obtigatloris soon pile high, 
And they ^always make lis siih; 
.Let nie tell yeu darand "scoop." . 

.Pay them oil in one ''fell swoop^" 

Ever so often most oT. us have to 
enterUin on a "wholesale basis'; in 
order to pay back the many obligations 
thatsomehdwseem to pileupsoquickly. 
Tbe easiest and roust charming,way to 
do this is to g i v e a Buffet Supper. In 
fact, if your group is large sad yOUr 
space is small, it is really; the most 
safisfactdry way to entertain. 

Consider sj'minetry - when . setting 
your table. You may either stadc or 
spread the napldns. Place all silver on 

Motorists Paying Heaviest Taxes^ 
Ever Levied Upon Transportatioh 

Giyil Engineer̂  

'JuniusXa Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Cehteri N. H. . 

fctrreyinR. LeTel t , 

A K T R I M . N. EL 

The Golden Rul6 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

grades grown in high altitudes, such as 
the oonees from Colombia, which con- . 
tain-thie rich flavors a discriminatuig 
hostess values.^ . , 

Entertainingsixtecn, or more, people 
sounds ttery expensive; doesnt itr 
Oddly enough, however, it is really less 
e'xpensivetuan to have several snja.Uer 
dinners. Here is what I bad a t a Buffet 
Supper which Igave reeently: 

' Meat loaf, tomato sauce 
potatoes au gratin buttered carrots 

Mold of lime and cabbage 
• Mold of tomato and crabmeat 

fivedifferent kindsof cheese , 
• Crackers .• 

choice of demitasse, or coffee and c r e ^ 

• . . ' , • * i • ' . • • ' . 

Wjould you like to know the .pro
portions; tnat I used in makihg tbo 

.Meat Lbaf? This fed sixteen, hungry 
7fi5aMdaabrand--th,ch-Wt-enough-so—--
that 'a'igood portfon of thcin catnh 
back lor 6atohdg.0f ttturefi .iuu may 
either cut or add to this recipe, depend
ing upon^how-ambitious you getjrhea 
you staJt inviting people. 

V UESaCAN motorists, constltot-
^ mg roundly one-xourth- the 
population, pay'lit .addttton to gen-
^ 1 taxes probably the heaviest 
speeiai leniss eVer - Imposed upon 
any -totm ot triuupQrtatloni . 
' The cbait , compiled -tram, ao-
thentio statlsties. .tells the atory \ 
o( - the vlrtaally /onbroken, upward 

, t ^ d ot motor TObicle ta les to a 
BOW reeord total-estimatea at S V 
085.000.000 ta 1982. : This ts 6% 
above the 1931 tptal. S1,02&.000.0UU, 
ana illb ahove the 1929 - tpt^^ 
$928,000,000. 

itallroad tax aechials . riapresent-
Ing taxeS' upon the only com par 
able mode of transponation.. nave 
been declining s ince 1929. the 1937' 
total being -8280,000.000. Of 'v.i%', 
less than .in 1931 - and ^O.S% less: 

. thao. ttt 1930. The decline nere was' 
du«i 16 lower gross revenue and oet" 

- i n c o m e , / S t t -motor, .vehicle i * * ^ . 
.••. g e n e r a l l y dteregard elthtfi ., vttlua 

GAS TAXES SOAR! 3 
MILUOM9 et eouAM 

rtlOO ' 

Cofrifif & 

JflMSriiiWEsMB 
fifast Chss. Experienced C*-

itdor and Empaliiier, 
•For Evsry Case. 

. l A d y Ass is tant . 

Morticians 
Funeral: Home and all Modern 

Kquipment • , • 
No distance lob far for our service 

Where Quality Costs the Least 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

the table. A very attractive way of 
doing this is to place, your^forks in a 
diagonal line on one side of the table 
and balance the other sido by doing 
the same thing -with your spoons or 
knives. Remember to place a serrmg 
spoon,or fork,for eaeh dish. Also don t 
foiset that your guests pass around 
the table one by one, as they hfelp 
themselves to food, sb be sure to allow 
ample passage between the table and 
the waU. A very satisfactory idea is to 
recriiit three or four of the m m and 
let each one serve a different dish. 

. Coffee, or fruit punch, may be servwi 
from the buffet. 'Unless the WMither is 
extremely warm, I suggest that you 
serve coffee because many a meal lias 
been saved by a cup of good coffee. 
Be sure to use a good grad^ aS it is 
foolish to try to economize with coffee 
of poor quality, i You save so little m 
the long ruh and the difference is so 
apparieht. You will find that most^oi 
the better coffees are made up of a 
blendof different grades, and It is those 
Uends having a generous amount of toe 

'- Meat Loaf 
•114 oounds vitl ' - 2 cups .bread cnunt)! * 
3 pouDd* jiort 2 CUM milk . . 
4 bounds b« ( 1 tabI«poon salt 
s' igg,, slUhtly t>e8t«n":. 1 teaspoon pepper 

Have the meat-chopped. Mix all . 
i n g ^ e n t s together. Shape mto.a 
laSje loaf .Cover top with slices 
of salt pork. Pour a large W l of 
tomitoes around the loaf and bake 
for about two hours, basting fre-. 
quently. • • • 
T o m a t o a n d Crabmeat Mold.; 

3 SMkaces lemon jeUo' 2 pints tomato iuioo , 
1 Urge ean erabnieat 

Bring the tomato jiiice to a boil. 
and tnen add jello. Let cool a uttle 
and then add shredded crabmeat, , 
Let stand until it hardens. 
The Lime and Shredded. Cabbage 

salad is made in esactly the same man
ner except that you use water in pUce. 
of the tomato juice. The two s ^ d s — 
one so green and the other so red—will 
injjce a very attractive contrast. Servo 
shredded lettuce and mayomiaise with 
fhem. 

UOD or tise end thus, while -tt.tic ot 
every :ratlroad revenue doiiai in ' 

• 1932 .went tor taxies. the gasoiine-l 
tax: ohe^ot 27 levies tmposeo upon ' 
motor vehicles, ttjofc 29c trom every ;. 
gasdtme dollair. 
" The real welg^hj pt the automo-' 
tive !tax burden.-averaging. *4i><-«is 
concealed by .-small payments TBe 
gasoUne tax, averaging sligniry 
more than So per gallon, seems to : 

, the consumer merely an .increase ( 
In the price or fuel. ?et the total 

. gasoline tax In 1932-18 estimated 
at '*600,000,000, and ' tn some lu-
stances this tax actually douuien 
the cost of gasoline .to the con • 

• sumer. The average vehicle, openi-
tor pays $30 yearly tn gasoline 
taxes alone, or about two-thirds or 
the motor tax MIL 

ii;;9 1922 1925 
Sources': "Railway Age.": N*tiom|l , 
Automobile Chamber ot Cdmmereei 
u S Sli reau et Public. Roadefc 
Ameriean iPetroietim InsUtuta, 

economists are studying the IWt^ 
decliDje tn gross gasoline tax cel»' 
lections by states, the flrst in H l i -
tory. Sd a typical trend. Although 
federal, county, and city gasoline 
taxes, brousht tOtai collections to • 
pew' record; tbere have tieen dePf 
nue declines in motor vehicle ptJÎ  
chases, registrations, and OBd 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terins 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

The School Board meets regularly, 
in Town Clerk's Rooni, iii Town Hall, 
block, on the Last Friday- Evening, in j 
each month, at 7.30 9'clock, to trans-f 
^ct School District business and toj 
hear all parties., 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER.. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 

Antrim School Board 

For Your 

.Job ami Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTEl i PRESS 
I 

A n t r i m . N. H . 

Crippled Effort 
Broken men nre indolent. Despond

ency cripples effort Despair is fatal 
to exertion. Hopelessness leads to In-
actton.^tUcl«enberp. • 

Motto From WathingaM 
From the neglected sayings of 

OeorgeW'ashingtoii comes this motto: 
"I had rather be on my farm than be 
emperor, of tlie world;"—Country 
Home. ' • • . ; 

Student's ."'iotebook 
The students' note book should be 

used as a sort of lumher room. for 
odds and ends with .which it is In
expedient to load the hrnln—not used 
as substitute for, thc brain Itself. 

• — 1 ' 

" Telephone Cohstruetibn 
Vhere are 200 parts to every tele

phone. , These parts consist principal
ly pf brass, copper, platinum, gold, 
silver, rubber and rubber products, 
wooC silk and cotton. . 

1 SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleftmen will ir.eet at their 
Rooms, iri Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenine of each week, to inins-
act towu business. 

M e e t i n g s " to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 

; ALFRED G. HOLT, 
' •'• HUGH M. GRAHAM 

PRiprtiTien pf ,\ntrim 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Hi(?ht. ' Drop me » 

i>o<it«l curd 

Telephone 37 IS 

A Rainbow 
in your gardent 
Yes—and though the' famous 
"Dreer's Rainbow" (opposite 
Page 48 of Dreer's 1933 Gai', 
den Book) lasts all snmmer, it, 
too, is -"bom of the 'shower 
and colored by Uic sim'*. 
Send now for this "Book of the 
Year" for amatenr eardeners. 
Take advantage of ils back
ground of authoritjwhcn yoa 
glan your garden. The Garden 

look is free oa request to those 
interested in. vegetable and 
fiower seeds, roses, perennial 
plants, etb 

HENRY A. DREER 
ISOCSpriag C*n!esSt.,PliiU.,IK 

D REfeR^S 

Victory . 
Who would ixKist il victiiry that 

costs no strnlofty and no i-iiruful ilis-. 
position of the forces? P.ut let n man. 
be very sure that the city is worth 
the siege.—Marvel. 

"Annie Laurie" 
The song "Annie Laurie" was writ

ten about 17(X) by Williani DoiHri.ns of 
Kl.rkcuUliripht. Scbtlantl. to tJie bdy 
he loved, the daiiKliier of Sir linliert 
Laurie. Apparently she did not return 
bis affection.' for site ninrrlrrt hnnther. 
one A1e*rtnrlpr FPrsusson. 

• U;;Io'3., Li.-ur , , 
Tliero nre t'.i!: too 'i;iii:iy i.tfuple do 

Ul? illl li)<:!v:i!-iiig nuiiii)c-r <)T utterly 
pointless things , and bcrc'i of any 
staiidard of values.—OiRorge Moore. 

Problem of Tsct 
How to word an Invitation so tliat 

the j)r()pr>sod guest will talce It politely 
but win not come to the dinner is 
what bothers many a hostes.s.—Flor
ida T i n i c s U n l o n . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

New Movements Dcutstful 
History teaches us. amonj: other, 

tilings, tlial every great Intellectual 
elTort-has. of necessity, been brought • 
to birth with pain and sufforlnR'; tbiit 
few people have heen able to jjaiige 
the intrinisie and ultlnrtate valiie Of a 
new niov'tjieiii ut any period of the 
worl.I's ',iIstory.' 

Avjsra-e D.'.ily W a l k 
Pr. Joseiiii Lel.vveld <>f lioston, of 

»!ii' National .^ssoi-iution for - Poof 
11 I'i:!III. • estimated that the average 
di.siance,walked a da.v by a man l i 
1S.0!13 steps or 7"6 mll<>.s. . . . 

Full Gas t a n k for Ballast 
A fuil gasoline tuuk wIU often make 

a noticeable difference In the riding 
quality of a car, particularly a Ught 
one. The weight of the gasoline Itt 
the rear, of the car helps' by giving • 
better balanced weight distributlo'n. 

Slew Soil Eresisn 
Experiments In Sllssouri indicate 

, It would taije more,than ."idO yeare foe 
i a permanently sodded pasture to, lose 
i an Ini'li of soil b.v'erosiion. reports the 
i United Stau'S D,Gpnrtiiient, of .^grlcdl-. 
Iture. , -

• 1 

Musie of Kindness 
Kind words are- the music of the 

world. They have a power which 
seems to be beyond natural causes; 
ns If, they were' som^ angel's song, 
which had lost its way and come on 
earth, and siing oh undylngly. smiting 
the hearts oi men with sweetest 
wounds and puttitis for awhile an 
angel's nature Into ns.—F. W. Faber. 

Prsti-'tents Related 
There have been several IVresldcn-

.tial• relationships, ilohn Adams, the, 
second I'residen:, was the father of 
John Quincy! Ada r:;s, the sixth Presl. 
dent. William Henry Harrison, the 
ninth President, was the grandfather 
of. the twenty-flitrd President. Benja-. 

: min Ilnrrlson. Zachary Taylor, the 
twelfth Presldtjnt, was a second cousin 
of Jamea .Madlison, the :fourth Presi
dent. 

Your Printing Needs 
Your Printing Order will have prompl attention when ll U brought here. WorK 
of the very highest quality is turned out ift lhe least possible time. It doesn't 
cost any more to have good Printing done than otherwise. We only asK you to. 
rememberthat when you do need Printing..~..Good Printing..-^We are here to 
serve yott. The same care is given the small job as the large one. Call or phone 
• ' • ' _ . " . ; • ' I - - • • • • ' - • • • ^ ' . ' • , " • • ' , " ' • . - • • • • • ' '• , ' 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS-r Letterheads* Envelopes, Statements. Name 
Catds, Wedding Announcements, Prpgrams, Mllk Bills, Auction Bills, 
Ubels, Coupons, BooKlets, Bance CM», FoWew. Sales Lrt̂ ^ 
Ice Cards, Menu Cards, Blotters, Billheads, Ruled Forms, Flyers, etc. 

Prices for Printing are Lower in many cases, the grade of stocK used and the 
demands of the job to be done regulat* price. Do us the favor to quote price 

TeleiiboBe 31-3 ANTBIM. New Hampshire, 

EARTHQUAKE SliFFEREI»8 - Lineup 
waiting to'be fed at the Loiia Beach eah-
tean •reeted to feed the hoineiess. 

FIRST L A : : V !!.-.'tev/hil3 
.Conjrssr. Ar, r - Mrs 
pssssve.lt. in iVc .oxccu 
tlvu B9-<< 'i-'l th.e 'House, 
Ou.-in} opening ol special 
sc.esien oi 73rd Congress 
Besides M r.8̂  Roosevelt ts 
Mrs. H. Morgenthau, Jr. 

W \ 
VANDERBILT MO. 
TEL PREPARESt 
— This - renowiied 
Vanderbilt Hotel in 
New Voirk City has 
installed full equip-
iTient for the return 
eif beerf and Ilght 
winea. 

V I ' 
:.j.:isMk:....:'X^S^. 

•i ' ! '•• 
ea—^ MMliaii ̂  wMa iiiH i f jV j j ^ 

IISHSI 
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